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chiidren sad .captives, and her home the But perhaps ' there is no exhibition of the Lord, Zion still arose in its glory and 

InuBLisHED EVEllv wE»NEsD v prey of the spoiler, she has wept una·. the love the Hebrews bore for it so touch· strength. But at length its long line of 

:l'f wo. 9 MILK·STRBET, BOSTON, vailing tears at the feet of her spoilers; ing as the reply theymade~hen captives kings disappeared-the Roman occupied 

BY 1. V. HIMES. and now rent by inward dissensions and in Babylon, to those who required of them it, and the eagles of Cresar took the place 

secret foes, she has committed suicide a song. ' ''The J'oy of the earth" had of the banner of David. Still Mount 
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copie•. tlOfor Thirteen copie•. ' around her own · altars. But still her been ravaged, and that" holy hill," so Zion stood, beautiful as of old, the pride 

very dust has been precious in the eyes ''beautiful for situation," laid desolate by of the conqueror; but its cup of iniquity 

of him who hath formed her for himself; the ehemy. Its palaces were broken was fast filling to the brim. Shiloh had 

and out of the most hopeless bondagE:, down, and a· heap of ruins alone marked come, and the rejected Savior, as he over· 

from deepest ruin, he has again called the spot where the" City of David" arose. looked the city, wept in view of its np· 

her, and' adorned her with robes of beau· On its top Israel's thousands had stood proaching doom. There was Mount Mo

ty, an.d put a crown of glory on her head, and battfed for its safety. Their fearful riah lifting the Temple on high, who8e 

and made her enemies to flee before her. war-cry hatl rung along its streets, as the glorious form dazzled the eyes of the be· 

Amid the amazement uf tliose who be- banner of David rose and fell in the holder as the sunbeams fe1l upon it; and 

lieveil her ruin complete, and the aston- doubtful fight, till borne back and over- there, highJr yet, Mount Zion, with its 

ishment of her friends, a voice has l>een whelmed, I leaving tliousands of corpses countless palaces, and domes, and towers 

'All communications, orders, or remittances, for this 
ollie, thould be directed to "J V. fllMES, Bosloll, 
I:IIIM." (post paicl). Snh~cribers' names, with · their 
Pllt·Oftlce address, should be diiltinctly given when 
...,,. 11 forwarded. 

~elted by the deatn pf Gerrisl1 Couch, of West Bos
cawen, N . H. 

Happy thy lot! thus elli'IJ to escape ' 
The pains, the ill~, and cares of mortal life; 

RapJlY thu• soon to pllss thosP. pearly gates, 
Where ne'(•r sn!lll enter sorrc~ 1q, toil, or strife. ' 

Bot th!Hlgh the bod y sleeps in yonder grave, 
!Ne"th wherf\ the bhHt~ of wiw,er rudely sweep, · 

Hem'r:v briugs hack 'he s r.~>n e~ of other day~. 
While friends bereaYed, in llilent sadues~ weep. 

Weep that, wben attbe J10ur of prayer they bow; 
·ro otfdr up their rl a il)' sacrinct•, , 

Thy Yotce is hushed in la~tin~ silence now; 
Tbqu art not therP. to ~hare their wocull bliss • 

heard to say, as bloody •testimonials of the desperate of strength, before him. His heart yearned 

"Zion is still well beloved." conflict, they at length yielded to numbers, over the "glory of the earth," and the 

. The Hteral Mount Zion was one of the and Jeru . alem fell. A multitude of cap· daughter of Zion looked beautiful upon 

hills on which Jerusalem 'was built. It tives graced the triumphal entrance of her throne of l1ills; and as he thought of 

stood near Mount M~riah,: where Abra· the victors into Babylon, and the city the past-of her toils and sufferings-of 

ham offered up Isaac to the Lord, and shook to the shouts of welcome. But her former faithfulness, and all that God 

witnessed that greatest triumph of human the pageantry was soon forgotten, and had done for her, words of deepest Jove 

.bd, wben they to lhe house rf God resort, faith' ,· and cent•uies afterwards, when the prisoners became objects only of idle were heard to fall from his lips. But 

Tltt.lr Sav1or's name to praise, his !l"NJ•t!l he11r1 
• • h d dl 1 h 'd h J h d h }' 

No more they meet thee in God'harthly courr, the temple covered the summit of the cunos1ty, as t ey move sa y a ong t e ami t em was a so ear t e start mg 

or hear thy voice attuned witll mrrull choir. fo~mer, it formed the heart and strength streets, or sat in groups under the trees of language," Behold your house is left u.nto 

Md aisrenr mourn a brothtr loved, of the citv. Situated at th southern e:x:- the public walks. Methinks I see that you desolate." 
""'4 mother mourns the losa of a dear ~on; J 1 d 11 d h h 
sarly he,ioinl'd lhe . hining ho~ t above, tre:mity, it rose above every other part of !itt e. ban , as stro ing o_ne ay t. roug The last drr.p in the cup of crime, the 

And lefr the churcll on earth their lOti~ to mourn. Jerusalem, and came in time to stand for t~eeity, they sat down bylts fountams, and crowning guilt at length came,-Zion cru-

Bnt hark! methinks 1\ voice from heaven I hear, the cit it~elf. At first it seems stran2'e hstened to the murmur of the strea. ms cified her Savior. Then the long delayed 
" Be srill, frnil man, auu kuow that I am God ~ " ~ 

'l'ben cea~e your :lriet'llud wipe 11way your tears, that ion ~hou).d have become a word that ~wept .by. The scene wa~ beauti_ful, curse fellJ and Roml\n legions girdled the 

iubrniasive bow beneath the chadeuiug 'rod. filled wi h such endearing associations to and It remmderl them of the htll of ZIOn, city. Mount Zion became the scene of 

IIAUmer, tlly days of griefwillsoun be o't'r, the Jews. They coqld nevor let I't go where they had so often strayed-the the severest strife that had ever wasted 
And God willle>ld th tlt! to 11 world of r~st, " 

· lltw"e 1\ll the saints will mP.t>t to p11rt ro more, from tbem when speaking of their cit~. ho~e of their i)earts-never to be seen i~, and of the keenest sufferings its crimes· 

Wi.lh Gerrjsh there to ht' for ever hle~t. J · A h h d d h b } h h 
If her strength as a forLress was spoken ?gam.. s. t ey t us sat an _converse ad ever rought upon it. A t oug a 

Pnce to the llllhe of the •leeping one; f W 1 th r n t t fill d W th d f fl · h h d d 
With th~>e at last we hopP. in lwaven to meet; o , the language was, " a k about Zion, 10 ei a IVe o~gue, e 1 sa re· troop o ammg serap s a stoope on 

With joy to llnil lt friend, a brqther,lion, and go round about her; tell the towers membrances-thetrnE'glected harps hang- the Temple, and .with the words "let us 

In realUJs of bliss, where j oys are all comple te. · Lh ')} h h tl ..l d h ) ' 
w. 8 • MoaaiLL. thereof: mark ye weH her bulwarks, and 1~g on e wa ows-t e ear ess. anu c~· epart," w ee ed away to heaven agam, 

lWe intert the above 11s requested, hut w ish brethren consider ber palaces ;"-if her elevation, no us passed by' and s~opped to VIe~ the.n and chariots of fire had been seen jostling 

1llllfld not talk abo•H "joiniult! the Khiniug hoo~t above," it was," The holy hj}} of Zion." God's strange apparel, and bsten to theu su_ll against each other in the evenin!! hea· 
beroreth~rt'surrer.ti!ln . We artl lllltislledit goes beyo nd } A h h ~· 

:,llueubuag of s~ri 1,we, and i~ not 8uSiained by the affection for his paople was expressed by stranger nn.guage.. s t ey saw t eu vens, and a flaming sword been suspended 

<lilh of 11te primitive cnnrch.-ED.] his love for Zion," He loveth the gateS' of harps han~mg bestde them, they asked over the city, and the woe of the de

Zion," "The Lord hath chosen Zion.'J for .a mllave song. The hearts of t~e nouncing prophet heard along its walls, 

As if this were not enough, th'ey and their captives were ~ad enoug~ before, but thts still the doomed inhabitants believed them 

city together are called "Daughter of sudden recallmg of the .JOYS of the pnst not as omens of evil. Under th~ir an-~e Sacred MQuntains. 

BY J. T. nuDLii:T. Zion." Occupied by the son of Jesse, it was. too much for theu overburdened cient banner they once more. ralhed for 

MouNT z 1 oN. became the " City of David," the repre· feelmgs, and a burst of tears ~as the on~y the confl~ct, and for a long time Mou?t 

. Perhaps there is no name in human sentativc of all that was dear and cher· answer, as they shook theu heads m Zion stood like a tower of strength am1d 

htstory the mention of which awakens i ~hed in Israel. Hence it was called the mournful silence. her foes. Beating back the tide of oottJe 

~ many thrilling associations as that of "Holy hill of Zion, whither the tribes That day of bitterness they co~1Jd nev· from her sides, she pro~ed worthy of her 

~lon. It not only represents the ancient went up, the tribes of the Lord unto the er forget, and whenever memory recalled olden renown. St~ndmg. shoulder to 

.lewish church, and all that was dear and testimonv of Israel." It was" God's hill it, the heart seemefi to live over again its shoulder on that glonous h11l-top, the tens 

~ly in her, but it is app:ied to the Chris- in which it delighted him to dwell."- hour of woe, and they sajd, "By the riv· of thousand of Israel's warriors present

ttan church at the present day. Confined Thus every thing conspired to render ers of Babylon there we sat ~own, yea, ed an unbroken front to the foe, a~d their 

~no sect and no clime, and no language; " Zion " the spell-word of the nation, and we wept when we remembered Zion. shout went up as strong and ternble as 

U embraces in its catholiri~ all who love on its summit the heart of I rae! seemed We hung our harps uporv the willows in ''·hen Joshua led them on to victory.

God, binding them in one endearin~ epi· to lie and throb. While it remained un- the midst thereof.. For there they that " Zion shall he ploughed as a field, and 

\liettogether to the enJ of time. "Zion!" shaken by its foes, hope and joy reianed r.arried us away ('aptive required of us a Jerusalem. shall become heaps!" Impos

there is something sad as well as delight· in every bosom, but when the feet of the song, and they that wasted us asked for sible! " Walk about Zion and go round 

ful in the word, and the heart pauses spoiler trod its sacred top, and his con· mirth, saying, Sing us one of the songs about her,"" mark her bulwarks, tell the 

over it with a sigh half of regret and quering troops swept over it, a cry of des· of Zion. How shall we ~ing the Lord's towers ~hereof, consider ~er palaces," 

bale of affection, for the past, while its pair went up aroupd her ~ower . oog in a strange land. If I forget thee, nUT!lber If ye can her wamor~, pro?d of 

~~urnful history rises to view. Zion How often the name IS on .the lips of Ob Jerusalem, let my right hand forget then stren~th and confident ut theu re

:a-s h'ad tears as· well as raptures, suffer- David; and every string of his harp her · cunning. If I do not remember sources. But the decree has gone forth; 

l!'r as well_ as joy, her note of la:menta· seems tuned to utter" Z~on.' In a burst thee, let my ' tongue cleave to the roof of "Zio;t s~all he ploughed as a .field."

has. a~1sen a often as her song of of lofty enthusiasm, came~ a\vay by a my m~ut~ if I prefer not Jerusa1em above Fam~ne IS stro~ger tha~ the ~nn of the 

o( ~~sgavmg. He who has kept a rec?rd sudden transport as he cont~mplates its my ch1ef l~Y·" They did not forget her, warr~or, and mward dJssen~Jons more 

d
ar tear_s knows fuJl well her ('O.nfhcts g-lory and strength, he exclaim!, "Beau- and the clty of David once more rose wasting than the swo~ of the e!lemy .. 

h;r tnals, .and that from the u'!'e of tifttl for situation, the joy of the whole over the hill of Zion, and the banner of The banner. of Israel still floats m the 

r toilsome flight through the w1lder- earth is Mount Zion; God is known in Israel again floated from its heights, for breeze, but Jt waves over the blood of her 

l and desert to the land of Canaan he-r palaces for a r~fy,ge. Let ltl.ount Zi- God had remembered her tears and for· children. Pestilen~e ha!! ente~ed ~e 

ow,_ she bas been ~ stranger and so- on rejoice, let the drmghters of Jrtdtzh he given her sins. . . gates, and the groans of the dymg nse 

erma world of wtcked men. Now glad, for this Goa is our God for e11er Years rassed, and though vJsited by from every house. Bloated forms are 

red to the four winds of heaven, her and el't'T." · ,misfortune.aod ruin for its departures f1om seen staggering round the empty mukct 
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places, chewing wisps;of straw and lea- whole continent, except in Russia and in tions of treaties, their people are dis- What shall I say of Spain 1 The ther for food, and falling dead in their Turkey Terrible inundations have charged from the duty of obedience.- great and exclusi'{e business here, for the footsteps. Despairing eyes and wan and taken place in France and elsewhere. The Italians subjected to the yoke of past year, has been to marry its young haggard faces stare from every window, The misery of the inhabitants is very Austria, the Saxons and Germans of the princesses. Happily Queen Isabella has and corpses are hurried in crowds over great. Without speaking of Ireland, Rhenish provinces ceded to Prussia, and now a husband ; so that there is one c use the walls, till ev the eriemy turned which is in a most horrible condition, the the many other nations sacrificed to the less Qf trouble, and it is to be hoped that away from the fetid air. The strong fall lower classes suffer almost every whE-re, convenience of the great Powers, are be- objects of public good will t last have on the wea nd tear them asunder, to and numbe of unhappy beings perish come free also. Why should they res- their turn. Lately, a new Cortez has get the morsel they have swallowed, and for want of the necessaries of life. In pect the treaty of the Congress of Vienna, been elected. The progres party has mothers devour even their own offspring. view of this vast suffering, the question when the princ~s themselves set the ex- gained some votes, but the majority is The thunder of engines is heard against arises and occupies more and more atteD· ample of disregarding it 1 Potentates of still with the cabinet. Will the Spanthe walls without, and the clash of steel tion: Have the governments fulfilled aU the North! you have proclaimed that iards ever gain the right road in politics 1 mingles in the \\'ild confusion. Yet even their duties towards the lower classes 1 your arbitrary will must be uncon~rolled; Will they succeed to obtain the principles amid this terror and woe, Zion fights Have they shown the wisdom, the fore· you have thrown your sword into the and institutions of a free people 1 Thus against herself and strives to swell the sight, the sympathy, which we have a scale! Well! the people whom you far they show nothing of the kind.slaughter of her own children. At length right to expect from the depositories of have deprived of their nationality have Prompt to publish proclamations, always the last day and last hour comes-the power 1 While for carrying on war also a sword, and the time will come ready to seize the sword, sk.ilful in keepTemple is on fire and blazes balefully up there is always money enough in the cof- when you will repent of having commit- ing up a petty, harassing warfare, thef from Mount Moriah-the eagles of Cresar fers of a state, shall there be none for the ted your cause to the hazards of war! do not enjoy liberty. Will they be more flash along the crowded streets, and the ":ants of peace_? When the object is to The Spanish marriages, which seemed successful he~eafter?. This is doubtful. shrieks of the flying and the shout of the ktll men, gold IS abundant; but when we only to concern France and IJ:>erian pen in- . There are m Madnd secret influences struggling, mingling with the crackling woul~ prevent me_n from dying with hun- sula, have also bec.ome a European ques- which obstruct the progress of the gov· of the flames, rise over the city. Zion ger, ts the p_ubhc trea~ury ~mpty? A tion. It is deeply· to be regretted that ernment. The Queen dowager, Maria at length yields, the last strong-hold is h~~~y a~cusatwn mmt.he_agamst modem Louis Philippe tand his advisers should Christine, is an intriguer, who wishes to taken, and the spoiler roams upchecked c~vJl .. zatwn, and the pr~nciples of t?e so- have raised this quarrel. Of what im- promote her personal interests, and to through the streets. " Jerusalem Is in czalzst school must g~I.n ground, If t~e portance to us, that an infanta of Spain settle comfortably the numerous children heaps," destruction has done her worst, g?vernm.ents do. not d1hgent~y ~ngage m has married a son of our king1 Long ago which she has had by her new marriage. and silence reigns amid the desolation. d1schargmg theu sacred ohhgahons. such alliances have ceased to exert ·any The young Queen would seem to have Their task at length accomplished, the A second topic which has agitated all influence on politics. France acquires little capacity for politics. The ministers victors take up their line of march, fol- Europe is the insurrection of a part of no additional strength by this marriage, are not agreed among themselves. They lowed by the long train of captives, and Poland in the beginning of last year, and but only one more embarrassment; and have handed in, several times, their redepart. As they ascend the last slope the cruel manner in which it was sup- it is especially to be regretted that the signation, which has not been accepted. that overlooks Jerusalem, t.hat mournful pressed. Austria, in these circumstances, union between the two most prominent The adherents of Don Carlos have begun band pause and. turn to gtve a farewe!l committed treason against mankind, of nations of Europe is thereby injured. again their incursions into the northern look to Mo.unt Zw~. A~ they be~old It which she will sooner or later receive the I allow readily that the cabinet of Lon- provinces. Monks, _priests, and nobles, str~wed wtth burmng rums, and thmk ?f punishment. The massacres of Gallicia don has shown more animosity in this dis· plot to recover the despotism which they theu d~~olate homes never to be re-bmlt have renewed in the nineteenth century pute than was meet. Lord Palmerston have lost. All betokens that Spain will or re·VlSlted, a?d see but a cloud of smoke the horrors of St. Bartholomy. It would would seem to be of a quarrelsome and still see bad days. Are we, or not war· where. t~e glonous Temple stood, !ears of have been thought impossible that such arrogant temper. He has felt personally ranted in saying that nations infected with unavai,~mg sorrow strea~ from thetr eyes, scenes of atrocity could now be witnessed; hurt by the marriage of the Duke de Popery are incapable of freedom 1 and a note of lamentatiOn swells upon but the cabinet of Vienna has shown us M t · d · h' h h The same, nearly, is the condition of 
the breez " . . on pensier, an m JS anger, e as y ~ d b d 1i 1 h our mistake ; and the dead bod1es of given vent to invectives against our gov- Switzerland, for these last twelve months: ea~s a~e passe y, an t e P ou_g • nearly fifteen hundred nobles, men, wo- ernment. But it was natural on the other constant o,pposition between the Jesuits share I~ dnven over the top of Zw?. men, old men and children, are there to hand, that England should be dissatisfied. and the radicals, the political unionists Where.lts towers _and p_alaces sto.od gram attest that the tiger in the human heart is The rupture of the good understanding and the federalists, the small and the wa~es 10 the pas'smg wmd, or rums over- not yet completely chained! Wo to the h 1 d d d b'tt f 't · great cantons. Two revolutions have 
la mer each other attest the truth of the · . . as a rea Y pro uce I er rm s, smce J d f G d Th A b h' dynasty of Hapsburg, wh1ch ordered this it has embold)lned the Northern courts in taker place in the Helvetic Confederation or 0 0 

• e ra spurs IS wholesale assassination! The year 1846 their proceedmgs against Cracow. The in 1846; one in Berne, the1 other in Ge-steed along the forsaken .streets, or scorn- will hang like a mill-stone upon its crown t t' 't · t' tl th 1 cr- neva. The first was peaceful, the sec· 
full stands on Mount Zwn and surve s . . ' _wo ~a IOns now wai Impa Jen .Y e. eo h ~ k · f G d Y and a day WJJI come when the natwns Islatlve debates May these dic:cusswns ond bloody. Both have been favorable t B ors~ en cit~ 0 

• 
0 ·it z· . will c~ll it to account, before God, for the restore h1mnony, and strengthe~ the ties to the dominion of radicalism. Two ut t e promtse 19 .sh sure- wn IS blood It has shed ' which should n \.._ b k · b \ revolutions in one year, for so agitated a 

not forgotten, nor is her glory gone.- · ever ~ ro en e ween The church of God still lives and flour- These massacres were worthily con- En.gland and Franc~. country., is not much: and no one can ishes in more than her ancient beauty. summated by the extinction of the repub- ~~is alliance is .n~t only va~uable in a say that there will not be more in 1847. Kingdoms may rise and fall like waves lie of Cracow. When the sacred max- pohttcal respect: 1t IS so also m a mora] Poor Switzerland! ancient land of libalong the sea, and the strongest monu- ims of conscience are violated, it is not and Bocial point of view. If on both erty, where the freest institutions have ments of human skill crumble to dust nnd surprising that the faith of international shores of the channel the French and taken deep root! will it be for ever, then, the earth itself change places, Zi~n is treaties .should _be broken. Austri~ felt the E~glish cord!ally join hands, .with. no a .prey to the unbridled passions o a still secnre. No foe can finally prevail herself Isolated. 10 W este:n Europe' she petty Jealousy, with_out reserve, this ~mon licentious democracy 1 Will it give oc· against her, nor even time, under whose turned to RussJa, ~nd ~ave her b.loody ~f the two_freest, nchest, and. most mtel- casion to the kings of Europe to calum· corroding tooth all things disappear, touch hand ~0 t.he C~~r Nicholas.. The kmg of hge~t natiOns of ~ur~pe will p~omote niate republics, and to pretend that a mon· her life. She has brighter palaces than Pr~ssJa, mdecJstve, constrnmed by cont~a- the mterests of civihzah?n, and w1ll pre- archy i15 the only means of rendering na· those which adorned Jerusalem, and. firm- ry m~uences! had not cou~age to resist sent one of the noblest sights the world tions happy? We still hope better things er towers and bulwarks than those built the will of hJs powerful neJg~bors. The ever beheld. of Helvetia. It seems that the storms by human hands. Un&een warriors hov- three Northern, courts audacJO.usly_ defied i c?m~ to th~ sec?nd class of topics:- are begin~ing to subside. Some radi· , er around her battlements- and the ban- France an~ England,, b_y VIOlatmg ~he The mternal s1tuat1on of France durmg cals, more enlh!htened or more conside· ner over her shall float triumphantly treaty of Vtenna. This IS the !fl~st Im- the year 1846, has not experien~ed any rate than othe~rs, are opposed to violent amid the chaos of a crumbling world. portant event of the whole year m tts con- remarkable chan~e. ~he electiOn of a acts; and if the Je!luits, who are strangers There is also a Mount Zion in heaven, seq~ences. new Chamber of Deputies has not weak- in the Confederation, would consent to covered with harpers, and the redeemed For ~here is now n_o longer in E~rope ened, ~n _the ~ontrary, it has stie~gthened leave the country, probably quiet would in their white vestures are there, and the any wntten law of nattons. The alhanre the mmistenal party. M. Gmzot has soon ensue. But the Jesuits will not go. song they sing has no dying cadence .. Its of 1816, and the. letter of trea~ies ~re now a large m~jority: we shal~ soon Let nations perish rather than their com· top is crowned with a more glonous worthless .. Posstbl~ a state of mactwn know what he. Will do.. He promised, a pany ! This is a maxim they have ever temple than ever adorned an earthly city, may last still some time, be~ause none of few _mo~th~ smce_, to a1~ the pro~ess ~f observe:l. and there nothing that "can hurt or t~e European powers are d1sposed to. be- o~r mstJtutJO~s: time w1ll show If he ts Italy has experienced important changes make afraid" shall ever enter. gm a general war; but they stand m a faithful to hts Jengagements. We are during the p&st year; passing from moum· 
Polltlcal Review of Europe 

FOR THE YEAR 1846. 

false position, to one another, and the ge· behind Great Britain in several respects. ing to transports of joy. Old Gregory nius of war poises on the wing over our For example, the post-office reform is not XVI. is dead, unregretted by any body, whole continent. The free towns of Ger- effected among us. Our tariff, too, is unless perhaps, some domestics whom he many, such as Hamburg and Frankfort, very high. Some imposts ought to be had admitted to his intimacy. The ac· By the Freach Corre~~pondeotor theN. Y."Ob•erver.' ' stand in fear of the same fate as Cracow. taken off, or reduced, for the good of the cession of Pius IX., the amnesty gran!ed The secondary States tremble for their people. We have not yet true liberty of by this pontiff, the liberal measures which independence. And indeed, where is instruction. We also need a law on he promised, the humane and affable cha· now their security? If the conventions the libeny of worship. How many racter which he showed ; all greatly d~of 1816 have been violated in the case of things are to be done by a cabinet aiming lighted the Italians. But their enthusi· the last venerable remnants of Poland, to promote the interests of the whole na· asm began to subside. Pius IX. has they may be also in the case of other tion ! But it is to be feared that the com- neither the power nor the will to effe~t States. All is thus put in jeopardy; and plication of foreign affairs and idle party- great reforms. Around him are card!· nothing remains but force,-physical quarrels will delay the accomplishment of nals and Jesuits to hold back his hand, force, to decide difficultie whic-.h may these public duties ! Our legjslative ses- even if he were disposed to open it for arise. What wise and good man but sions are wasted almost entirely in porn- the aood of his subjects. Between pope· must shudder in view of such circum- pous speeches. We know how to talk, ry and libeny there is an impassable gulf. stances 1 but not how to do: and yet it is deeds only One or the other must perish : and I _be· 

FuNes, January, 1847. 
\ At the commencement of a new year, 
it is well to glance at the year that is 
passed, and to collect the principal facts 
which have marked its course. This I 
propose to do briefly in the present letter, 
dividing the topics into two c1asses: Eu
ropean. and National. 

What first strikes attention, when we 
examine the state of Europe in 1846, is 
the calarr1ties, the disasters, with which 
several nations have been Tisited. The 
grain ban-eats baYe been poor ever our But if kings are freed from the obliga· which promote the welfare of nations. lieve it will not be liberty that will pensh. 

-
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In Germany there has not been much of the true God."-(Jacob. VII., Barclay, There is no intimation given by the his first coming; hence, if peace is ever 
outward commotion. The national cha· 222; Pithou, 29; Decret. I. vii. c. 3.) Savior, that the time will ever come1 to fill the earth, it must do so under tlle 
racter is too phlegmatic, and too accus- Gregory II. says:-" The whole west· when the "many" will not go in the head of his second coming. 
wmed to subjection, to resort easily to ern nations reckoned Peter a terrestrial broad way, and the "few" in the narrow John 16:33-" These things I have 
extreme measures. But inwardly, in the God: the Roman Pontiff, of course, suc- way. · spoken unto you, that in me ye might sentiments and opinions of men, there is ceeds to the title and estate. Labb. vii. Matt. 10:34-36-" Think not that I have peace. In the world ye shall have ~tation. This internal work is making 666; Bruy, ii. 100. This blasphemy, am come to send peace on earth: I came rribulation, but be 'of good cheer: I have 
rapid progress, and extends to the lower Gratian copied into the canon Jaw. "The not to send peace, but a sword. For I overcome the world." 2 Thess. 2: 1-8 
cla,sses of the population. The communi- Emperor Constantine," says Nicholas the am come to set a man at variance against -"Now we beseech you, brethren, by 
ty system reckons, perhaps, mor~ advo- First, ''conferred the appellatioQ of God his father, and the daug ter against her the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
cates in Germany, than in any other on the Pope, who therefore being God, mother, and the daughter-in-law against by our gathering together unto him, that 
country of Europe. Religious and philo· cannot be judged by man."-(Labb. ix. her mother-in-law. And a man's foes ye he not soon shaken in mind, or be trou· 
sepbical controversies trench contiuually 1572.) shall be they of his own household." bled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor 
upon politics. Do not wonder, if you According to Innocent Ill.," The Pope Matt. 13: 18-23-" Hear ye therefore the by letter, as from us, as that the day of 
learn some day that a vast and dreadful holds the place of the true God." parable of the sower. When any one Christ is at hand. Let no man deceive • uplosion has burst forth in Prussia, Sax- The canon law in the gloss, denomi· heareth the w~rd of the kingdom, and you by any means: for that day shall not GDy, and in the secondary States beyond nates the Roman hierarch, "Our Lord." understandeth It not, then cometh the come, except there come a falling away 
the Rhine. . The combustibles are col- (Extrao. Tit. XIV., c. iv.,Walsh, p. 9.) wicked one, and catcheth away that which first, and that man of sin be revealed, the 
lected; the mine is ready, to spring which The canonists generally reckon the was sown in his heart. This is he which son of perdition; who opposeth and ex· 
a spark only is needed. Pope the one God, who hath all power, received seed by the way-side. But he alteth himself above all that is ca1led God, Of Russta we know almost nothing, human and divine, in heaven and earth. that received the seed into stony places, or that is worshipped; so that he, as 
because a rigid scrutiny of the press pre· -(Barclay, 11., iv. 220.) the same ish~ that heareth the word, and God, sitteth in the temple of God, show
vents the publication of any facts dis- Marcellus, in the Lateran council, and anon with joy receiveth it; yet he hath ing himself that he is God. Remember 
pleasing to Nicholas. The nation is mo- with its full approbation, called Julius, not root in himself, but dureth for a while: ye not, that when I was yet with you, I 
tionless, bowed down, as one man, under "God on earth."-(Labb. xix. 7?1, Bin. for when tribulation or persecution ariseth told you these things 1 and now ye kn'ow 
Ute iron sceptre of the Czar. Nobles, 9. 24.) because of the word, by and by he is of- what withholdeth that he might be re· clergy, peasant!!, tradesmen, are laid as in 2. The works, as well as 'the name of fended. He also that receiveth seed vealed in his time. For tpe my:stery of 
a tomb. Nicholas takes advantage of God, have been ascribed to the Pope by among the thorns i& he that heareth the iniquity doth already work: only he who this internal quiet to prosecute his deep· Innocent; by distinguished Catholic wri- word ; and the care of this world, and now letteth will let, until he be taken out laid schemes of policy. In the west of ters, by the canon law, and the Lateran the deceitfulness of riches choke the of the way. And then shall that Wick· 
Eorope he tries to seduce the Hungarians council. According to fnnocent, J coba- word, a~d he becometh unfruitful. But ed be revealed, whom the Lord shall con· 
and Bohemians to his plan of universal tius, Durand, and Decius, "The Pope he that received seed into the good ground sume with the bpirit of his mouth, and 
slavery. On the East1 he keeps his eye and the Lord form the same tribunal, so is he that heareth the. word, and under- shall destroy with the brightness of his tiled on Constantinople, as a vulture on that, sin excepted, the Pope can do near1y standeth it; which also beareth fruit, and coming .. " 
laitprey; and if a general war occurs,.what all that God can do."-(Jacob III.) bringeth forth, some an hundred-fold, The man of sin is to be in the world 
human power would prevent the planting Jacobatius and Durand, say, "The some sixty, some thirty." until" that day." What day 1 We are of his ~tandards upon the s~ores of the Pontiff possesses a ple!ltitude of power, Here we see that only one part out of told in the 1st v. 
Jfo!phorus 1 . and none dare say to h1m any more than four are benefitted by the the word.- 1 Tirrt. 4: 1-3-" Now the spirit speak-

The Ott?man Empue .knows the dan- to God, what do~st thou 1 lie can cha~ge Does not this illustrate the effect of the eth expressly, that in the latter times some ger, and tnes to .prevent 1t. The Sultan the nature of ~hmgs, and mak.e nothmg gospel during all time 1 shaH depart from the faith, giving heed llu effected, durmg the year 1846! ~sef~l out ~f somethmg, an~ somethmg out ~f Matt. 13:37-43-" He answered and to seducing spirits, and doctrines of dev· ~forms. The present ~rand-V!z1er 1s nothmg.-(Extrao. Ttt. IV., c. 2; Jacob. said unto them, He th'at soweth the good ils; speaking lies in hypocrisy, having an ~ducated man, acquamted wtth Eu- III. i purand, 50, &c.) seed is the Son of Man; the field is the their conscience seared with a hot iron· 
.rppean civ~lization, having been amb~ssa- These are not the views of these wri- world: the good seed are the children of forbidding to marry, and commanding t~ dor to ~ans and to London. He Wishes ters ·alone;. they are found in all their the kingdom; but the tares are the chil- abstain from meats, which God hath to mod1fy the laws, to correct t~e manners blasphemy and absurdity in the canon dren of the wicked orte; the enemy that created to be received with thanksgiving Of .the Turks; but can he do .tt 1 .Is the law, which represents the Pope as respon- sowed them is the devil; the harvest is of them which believe and know the ~ligion of Mahomet congemal Wtth re- sible to no being in the universe, and at- the end of the WQrld; and the reaper8 truth." 2 Tim. 3: 1-5-" This know 
f4rma l Can Mussuln:tan.s adopt the tributes to him the power of performing are the angels. .As therefore the tares also, that in the last days perilous times ~es of Europe? This 18 a problem the works of God, and making something are gathered and burned in the fire; so shall come. For men shall be loTers of forth.~ future to solve. . out of nothing. The Pope, according to shall it be in the end of this world. The their own selves, eovetous, boasters, proud, 
. I~ sh~rt, the year ~846 .will occupy a Lainez, at the council of Trent," has the Son of Man shall send forth his angels, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, undisttngUished . pla~e m history· It has power of dispensing with all laws and and they shall gather out of his kingdom thankful, unholy, without naturalaffection, 

produced one mtellect~al phenomenon of the same authority as the Lord." all things that offend, and them which do truce-breakers, false accusers, fierce, des· the first. order: the discove~y of a ne~ An Archbishop, in the last Lateran iniquity ; and shall oost them into a fur~ pisers of those that are good, traitors, 
t;ar, Whtch was foretold by sctence. This Synod, called Pope Julius "prince of the nace of fire: there shall be wailing and heady, high-minded, lovers of pleasure d~very shows the power. of the h~~an world."-(Labb. :xix. 100.) gnashing of teeth. Then shall the right- more than lovers of God; having a form ~ncl, and at the sam~ time the d1 vme Another orator styled Leo " the pos- euus shine forth as the sun in the king- of godliness, but denying the power thereWls~om of the laws. which regulate the ses~or of all power in heaven and in the dom of their Father. Who hath ears to of: from such turn away." 

lllotlons of the creatwn. earth, who presided overall the kingdoms hear, let him hear." The last days, from the . time Paul 
of the g]obe. "-(Du Pin iii. 602 i II. We herQ see when it is that" there shall lived, must include the last part of the Pope Equ~l wlOl God. Theis. ii. 4.) be no more the Canaanite in the house of dispensation. 

2 Thess. 2: 3, 4-" And that man of This blasp~emy, the holy,. infallible the Lord of hosts." (Zech. 14:21.) 2 Tim. 3:12, 13,-" Yea, and all that sin be revealed, the son of perdition ; who Rom~n cou~cil .hstened ~0 wllh~ut ex- Mar~ 10: 2~, 30-" And Jesu~ answered will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer opposeth and exalteth himself above all pressmg their disapp~obatJ.on or dissent, ~nd said, Venly, I say untosou, There persecution. But ev1l men an~ ~educers that is called God, or that is worshipped; and th~ haughty Pontiff hunself, doubt- IS no man on earth that hath left house, shall wax worse and worse, dece1vmg, and 
so that he as God, sitteth in the temple of less,. wah great c?mplaceJlcy. The rna~, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, being deceived." Ch. 4:1-4-" I charge God, showing himself that he is God." of sm then." ~~t 10 the temple of God~ or wife, or children, orlands, for my sake, thee therefore before God, and the Lord The place in which the person spoken o: that which. ts s called, and both ~y his and the gospel's, but he shall receive Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick of in this passaO"e was to be manifested. silence and his state, "showed himself an hundred-fold now in this time, house , and the dead at his appearing and his wu the visible ;burch-the time of ap· that he was God." . and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, kingdom; preach the word; be instant " Some Popes "~a vs Coquevtlle " have d h 'ld d 1 d · h t' · f b k pearance was subsequent to the first great ' " . ,. . an c. I ren, an an s, Wlt persecu. Ions; m season, out o season; rep~ove, re u e, arn•ta f h f · h d · f h allowed themselves to be called ommpo· and m the world to come eternal hfe " exhort with all long-suffenng and doc-

~~,...P ley ro~ t e aith an pudntyd 
0 1 

ef tent."-(Coqueville 408.)-Prot. Mag. Here the Savior assert~ that whoso~ver trine For the time will come when .e, prevwus to t e secon a vent o . . . · . . ' r1st. Beyond a donbt, the character makes these s~cnfices for h1s sake, shall they wil~ not endure sound doctnne; but 
pointed out is the Pope of Rome. The The Millennium. suffer persecutiOns. afrer their own lusts sha!l t~ey. heap t~ 
representation made in the above passage, No. 11. Luke 1!:51-53-" Suppose ye that I themselves teachers, havmg ltchmg ears tact the account given of his mode of Those pas3ages in the Old Testament am come to give peace on earth 1 I tell Heb. 13:13! 1~" Let us go forth the.re-o~ration, in the 9th and lOth vs., will which refer to a Millennium, do not imply you, Nay: but rather divi~ion: for from fore unto him wuhout the camp, bearmg IJ!Piy strictly, letter for letter, to no other the least imperfection, while many. of h~~ceforth there s.hall be five in one ho?se ~is ~epro~ch· For here have we no c~~cbltacter of which we have any account. rhem show a state of the greatest purity, d1v1ded, three agamst two, and two agamst tmumg city, bnt we seek one to come. 

But the name and works of God have both spiritually and morally. three. The father shall be divided against . So _long as God's people are "here," ~n appropriated to the Pope hy the high· Does the New Testament teach us that the son, and the son against the father; (m thu world),, they are to bear the re· ~t Utnorities and the most eminent theo- thil Millennium, or such a state of perfec- the mother against the daughter, and the proach of Christ. . . 
ltgian of the Rom ish church. tion as is brought to view in the Old Tes· daughter against the mother; the mother- 2 Pet. 3:3, 4-". Knowmg th1s fir~t, that 

l Tbe name of God has been given tament, will take place durini the Gospel in-law against her daughter-in-law, and there. shall come ~n the l~st days sco~ers, to t Pope. His holiness has been com- dispensation 1 the daughter-in-law against her mother- walkmg: after then .own lus~s, and,sapng, 
nted with the name of Deity, and Matt. 7:13, 14-" Enter ye in at the in-law." '\Yhere 1s the prom1se of his com1ng~ for ~gerency of heaven has been ac· strait gate; for wide is the gate, and The Savior made division, by preach- smc~ the fathers fell asleep, aU .th1~gs him. broad is the way that leadeth to destruc- ing the truth, which some believed, and continue as they were from the begmnmg ~tius, Durand, Gibert, and Pi thou, tion, and many 'there be which go in others, though their near relations! !ike of the erea.tion." . · me authority of ~anon law, style the thereat: because, strait is the gate, and Cain of old, would rise. up in opposmon. ~f th~ eon!ers10n o! the world, o1 a ~the Almighty's vicegerent," who narrow is the way, which leadeth unto He says he had not come to send peace Mtllenmum, 1s t.aught m. the Old Tellta--•~·1~••- the place not of a mere man, but life, and few there be that find it." on the earth. This of course :referred to ment, as someth111g that 1st ttke place 



.THE ADVENT HERALD. 

during the gospel day, it is a thought This is a fable which was unknown to Protest- British and Foreign Bible Soci~ty, the London, ha·ve ended in at first, That lie is in the right,. and 
' S · • Ch•1rch, Baptist and Wesleyan Missionary Socie- I am in the .wrong." . worthy '6f ' notice, t,hat the a vwr and autism till the days of that spiritualizer, Dan- · · 

ties are doing, wbut British piety is doing for the To affect to '' pity'" another's mental or 
Apostles, though they quoted largely from iel Whitby, w.ho died A.o. 1727. D'Aubigne t' f b ld d h b ck to 

renova 100 o t e wor , an t en come a moral erception, is to assume to posseas 
the Scriptures, never made such an appli- informs us that Luther, at one 'time, was bO his Protestant home, and declare that Protestant-

t. f' th m Y more 'fth k . ~·~m ~·,. a J:',.ll.lure '· 'Ve pl'ty the Inan who o".'es all clearer powers of vision, or a nearer access to ca IOn. 
0 e · . ea, ' 1 ey ?ew impressed with the nearness of the Advent, " '' 

or beheved, that such. a. state of. thmgs that he fieared lie should not be abl~ to com- that · he is, all his superior Iig,ht an~ sanctity, to the mind of the Eternal. "Pity" is some-
ld k 1 h d d h that combination of religions influences and privi- times assumed to shield those who affect it, 'd~o~ ta eh P ac~, wld Yb 

1 
• t eyh, Ifn pre· plete his translation of the Bible before the leges with which Protestantillm has surrounded 

1 
· 

Jctma w at wou e m t e uture, . him, who can look upon a continent, for the whole from tile necessity of rer ymg to an unan-
speak 

0

as tJlough they naver thought of end of th~ wor~d; He dtd uot comme~ce tbe uf which, with the exception of the Spanish and swerable argument. ' It is deserved where they 
such a thing 1 In speaking of the future, Ref~rmation ':Jth an eye to the world 8 eon- R11ssian provinces of North America, has been se- shO'f by such neg~ect their inability to meet 
down to the 'end of time, they represent version. In h1s Qommentary on John lOo: '. 1- cured the priceless and inalienable boon of free-

1 
' t ld tt.. ' .

1 I " & ) h dom. of conscience, within les;; thar. two cent11- .t 1e stron~ LO s .,ey assal · . 
the world to be growing worse, instead of 16' ("Other sheep have, c. ·e wntes ries, and yet can go up and down in the 

11
ame vVe w1ll now proceed to enq.uue, what prQ-

better. J. S. WHITE. thus:- land, proclairning that" Protestantism has actual- grcss Protes\au~ism. is making in the world's 
"Some, in explaining this passage, say, that be- ly lost ground to an alarming degree in every . M l a · e p 

fore the latter day~, the whole world shall become qu~rter of tile globe!" · conversJ.On. acau ey, pnnc among :o-
Christians. This is a falsehood, forged by Satan, · . . . testants, a membeJ of the British Cabinet, and 
that he might darken sound doctrine, that we ' I That th re IS a liberty of consCience en- f h t ~ 1 t d . t 1' . 

one o t e mos .a en e essay1s s IYmg might not rightly understand it. Beware, there- joyed unknown before the days of Luther and ' 
" B E H o L n ! THE B R 1 n • oRo oM coMETH ! ! " fore, of this delnsion." Cranmer ; that 

1
tpere are numerous edifices ~ays :-

In another place he u~es the following striking "We often hear it said that the world is con-
BOSTON, MARCH 241 1847. language : "I am persoaded that verily the day <:onsecrated to the work Qf missions i that the stantly becoming more and more enlightened, and 

''Protestantism a Failure." 

of joagment is not far off: yea, will not be ab- Scriptm.:es ha¥e been extensively and profusely that this enlightening must be favora.b~e tO' Pro
sent above THREE HUNDRED YEARs LONG- diffused over the wide earth, and in diversified testantism, aAd uafavorable to CathollcJSm. We 
ER." Thus it will be seen that, by the "latter wi h we could tbiqk so. But we see great reason 
days," he must have referred to the time follow- and multiplied. dialects i and that British piety to doubt whether this be a well-founded expecta. 

Under this head, the New York" Evange- ·ing the resurrection, before which time he did not is doing nobly for the amelioration of the moral tion. We see that during the last two hundred 
list " of March 11th has a long article on the expect .the 'Millennium, for he proceeds : "~be and social condition of man, w'e are most happy and fifty years·, the homan mind has been to the 

~ . ' . vmce Will soon be heard : ' Behold, the Bnde- ld ll t.iahest degree active-that it bus made great ad-
position taken by Mr. Himes at Rochester, N. groom cometh!' God neither will nor can suffer to acknowledge; and we wou say to a en- va~ces in every IJranch of natural philosophy-
Y., in a sermon preached the 14th of Feb. this wicked world much longer, ~ut must llrike it gaged ,in these and kindred ~vorks, Sta,y not that it has produced innumerable inventions tend
'Ye give the article below, and append notes with th? judgmen.ts ?f his J?AY ,oF WRATH, your hands, but persevere in your commenda- ing to promote the c?nvenienc~ofl~fe-thatmed-

. d fi 11 l' and pamsh the reJection of h1s word," . Luther ble efforts for the salvation of the souls of men. icine, surgery, chemistry, ~ngmeenng, have b~en 
on such portiOns as nee a more u exp l- died in 1546 and of course the 'tliree hundred 1 1 , ,. very greatly improved-that government, pohce, 
'cation. years from th~ time he wrote, must be n~ar ex- We would, not p,lace a straw in the way for and law have b~n improved, though not qoite to 

One of the members of the Evangelical A1- pi ring. . . · 1• ' • the accomplishment of any of the so laudable the same extent. Yet we see that, during these 
liance after mingling with the noble men of that MELANCTHON, "Lu~her's fellow laborer m b N . h d' 

11
. .... 

1 
d two hundred and fifty years, Protestar.tism hU$ 

' · h · I d f G .the Rer.ormat1'on," was the author of the' Aug"- 0 ,iects. otwit stan mg a t~1Is, we P e ge d t th k' >F .Ni convocation, and traversmg t e 1s an o reat " " J ma e no couques s wor spea wg oJ. ay, 
Britain, has returned to America, and is now go- burg Confession, "which," says the Rei. En c., ourselves, before we close this a11ticle, to prove WP. beliP.ve that, as jar as there has been a change, 
ing about proclaiming everywhere that" the Pro- "may be ~onsidere,d as the,creed of the German that the world is not being renovated by these that change has been in favor of the Church of 
testant movement is a failure." Such was the Reformers, especially of the more temperate efforts. That souls are being ' saved, were- Rome. We cannotr thertJfore, feel confident that 
position in a discourse delivered Feb. the 14th, at among them." The seventeenth article says: the progress of knowledge will necessarily be Iii
Rochester, by the Rev. J. v;, Himes, editor 'of We" condemn those who circolate the j•1daizing joice; bnt as one geheration of Christians af- tal to a system which has, to say the least, su~od 
the" Advent Herald." In the presence of ann- notion that, prior to lhe resurrution of the ler another has passed away, the worlcl re- its ground in ~<pite of the immense progress whiCh 
merous congregation he maintained that "the dead, the pious will engross the government of mains as far from being converted as ever.- knowledge bas made since the days of Queen 
Reformation comm~nqed by Martin Luther, and the w'orld, an~ t~e wic~ed be op~res~ed." Elizabeth." 
attempted to be carried out by the Protestanti CALVIN, m hls Institutes, mamtamed the doc- We ·also admit the freedom of conscience .. ·During the eighteenth century, the influence 
sects, now is, not will be, but now is a failure. " 1· trine of the new ea~tb, or the" restora.tiou," and ~hich obtains in the grea't.~r portion of North of the Church of H.omtJ was coustantly on the 
He attempted to show" that Protestantism had not says: :·I expect, Wlt~ Paul, a r~paratJOn of ALL America j but it none ihe less remains, ~r~e, decline. Unbelief rna de extensive conquests jn 
only not made any profici~ncy in converting the the evils caused by sl.n, for which .h.e reRresen~s all the Catholi~ countries of Europe, and in some 
world for the last two hundred years, but bas ac- the creatur~s as.groanmg and travailmg. ThiS that "Protestantism has actually lost ground countries obtained a complete ascend~rncy. The 
tually lost ground to an alarming degree in every was the Millenmum he looked for. , to an alarming degree in every quarter of the Papacy was at length brought 

80 
low a~ to be an 

quarter of the globe!" . JoHN KNox, "the great champion of the globe. The " Evangelist " may affect to object of derision to infidels, and nf plty rather 
· ' · Scottish Reformation," (who died in 1572) in his than of hatred to Protestants. During the nine-

Unless this were more fully explained, the Liturgy, speaking of the reforming of the face of "pity" the man who can make such an as- '· d 
teenth century, this fallen Church has ueen gra -

, reader might ~e led into error respecting the the whole eart~, says: ~·Which ~ev~r was, nor sertion; but wben we come to the proof, we ually rising from her.d~preSt!ed state, andre-eon-
actual position taken. In -arguing that Pro- yet shall be, 1111 the ~tlghteous ~mg and Judge ·will leave it to impartial readers to decide quering her old domnnon. No person who calm-

appear for the restoration of all thmg!l." , · h' b 1 r ha 
testantism is a failure, in what do we contend . whether it is not a truth: and those who have ly reflects on what, wit Ill t e ust .ew yea~s, ~ s 

No' that 1·t has ;al'led to · p"o- · .Thus w. e see .that those who commenced the the truth, have no need of the "pl'ty, of passed in 8pain, in Italy, in South Amenca, m 
it has failed 1 • •• • Ireland, in tpe Netherlands, even in Franc.e, can 
duce, and is ;producing, a great amount of R~forma.twn, dtd not c~rpmence ~hat work those who have it not. Let the "Evangelist" doubt that her power over the hearts and mmds of 
good: not that it has not . done all that the Wlth a VI~w to the w?rld s conversiOn. The spare its. " pity" until it can meet our argu- men is now areater than it was when the" Ency-

k h 1 h d t. d t b k ih clopredia " a~1d the "Philo!!ophical Dictiona.ry" 
"Evangelist" claims that it has: but that t~e wor w tc 

1 
t ey esle;ne was. 

0 
rea e ments, and repiy to our facts. appeared. It is surely remarkable, that ueJther 

Protestant expectation of converting the Catho- ba.nds 0~ Papacy from the mmds and con- Why should the " Evangeli$t" affect to the moral revoluti n of the eighteenth century, 
lie portion of Christendom, and the world, to SCiences of. as many as G~ would be pleased "pity" 'us 1 Is it for the purpose ot holding northe moral counter-revolution of the nineteenth, 

Protestantism-as it has been " attempted to to a~comphsh. They destgned to wage war us up to eon tempt on account of our opinions 1 :~~~~:n~~na~f p~~~=~~~!~s!~gr;;:~:~~;etl~~to~:.!~ 
be carried out by th.e Protel5tant sects-now is, agamst the dogmas of Rome, and show to the It will recollect its declaration, that to the period, whatever was lost to Catholicism was lost 
not will be, btlt now is, a failure." And in ~eople of Europe, that .God ha~ marked out whole of this continent, excepting the Russian also to Christianity ; during tile latter, whate~er 
taking: the g· round, that Protestantism has m.the Word more plam and simple rul.es of and Spanish portions, "has been secured the was regained by Christianity in Catholic countnes, 

~ t: h h h b th p 1 was regained al~~y Catholicism." 
made no P!oficiency in converting .the world alt t a~ were tau g. t Y e. apa. p~tests. priceless and inalienahle boon of freedom OJ " we think it a most remarkable fact, that no 
for the last two hundre~ years, ~e wish to be They designed to bnng thel Bible Wlthm the conscience." So that we, a~ well as they, hav.e Christian nation, which did not adopt the prin~i
understood, as not denymg that lt has planted reach of the common peo~ e, and. to educate the right to the free exerc.Ise of our own pn- pies of the Reformation before the end of thes•x-

th th t th y m1 ht d fi th teenth century, should ever have adopt~d them. 
the standard of the cross in many parts of the e masses, so a e g r~a or ~m- vate judgment and conscience, in the fear of Catholic communities havP., since that tnne, be-
heathen world, and been instrumental in pluck- selves t~e Sacred Oracles. The work which God. To hold up any class of men to the come infidel and become Catholic again ; but 

ing many souls from perdition; but we claim ~hey destgned to ~0 has been done i and an contempt of the public, or to affect to " pity " none bas become Protestant." 

that, instead of now giving any indication of un~e:us has .been given to pure and und.efiled them, for their opinions, arrive<l at in the fear Such is the opinion of one who is as well 

the world's speedy conversion, it is losing rehgwn, whwh has been . responded to m_the of God, is to trespass on that "inalienable situated for -arriving at co~ect conclusions on 
. · d · utmost parts of the earth. The Reformation . ld b · 1' · d ho if we ground, man alarmmg egree, m every quar- . . ' boon," as virtually and effectlially as cou e this pmnt as any man 1vmg, an w , 

ter of the globe ; not that it is in no quarter of therefore, as they commenced Jt, has . not done by torture and imprisonment. It is hold- a~e a subject of " pity," is equally subject 
. d f h · h proved a failure but has a.crornplished its mis- f . . d h the world m a vance o w at It was two un- ' ing up the terror o public reprpbatton, an t e with us. 

dred years ago; but that it has within the last sion: It did not design the conve~si~n of the loss of the good opinion of our fellow men, No one who is familiar with the statistics of 

few years lost ground in every quarter; and world, as the extracts we have glven show i for which they would have us barter what we our own country, will deny th~ rapid spread of 
is, in the aggregate, less advanced than it was and therefore the failure of this latter day Pro- · conceive to be the truth. If these are not de- the Papacy here. Accor~ing to the" Eva~-

h d d Th. . f testant scheme should not be charged to it, or . d b ' t d 'd t ' fior gell'st, of the 25th ult., Bishop Hu&rhes,. tn two un re years ago. ts 1s, o course, . . . . s1gne to e presen e as consi era Ions us v 

to be understood in comparison with the aggre- identified With It. to balance in our mind against our views of his late· Pastoral Letter, giv1:1s the followmg 
Before we proceed to the proof that Catholi- · h · · 

gate of Catholicism, considered with respect . . . . . truth, why not, instead thereof, present us Wlt stattst1cs :-
t h t 't t h d d c1sm IS progressmg, and Protestantism retro- d · IS39 
ow a I was wo un re years ago. . . sounrl and logical reasons for ii change of our "He tells that wnen he was cnarge , In . ' 

This position we believe is susceptible of gradmg,. and _that the slgns of the times give belief1 Said Sir Wm. Temple, on the Right 'by the supreme 11utbority of thfehc?urlc h,gy' ~~~ 
th f: 11 t f f . d' bl 'd no certam eVidence of the proximity of the his episcopal office, the numb~r o . 1:1 c er 

0 
a 

e u es proo , rom m 1sputa e ev1 ence. , . . . . ' of Private Judgment in Religion :- less than fifty. They have smce mcr~asedh~ve 
W 'll th " E 1. , b 1 d 1. world s conversiOn, we will give one more ex- " 

I e vange 1st e p ease to tsten to . . . "A man that tells me my opinions are absurd hundred aud twenty. The congregations b t 
a few facts in elucidation of the subject, and tra~t from the article m question. The "Evan- or ridicuJous, impertinent or unre~sonable, be- not only more than doubled their ndrn~:iJy s~ 
show us wherein we reason illogicall or ad- gehst ".says:- . . . . cause they differ from his, seems to 1utend a qaar- have become larger in themselves, an n 'od 

· f . 1 y' We p1ty the man who can v1s1t Great Bntam, rei instead of a dispute, and calls me fool, or new churches have been erected. At the pen i 
mit the f~rce o our conclusiOns 1 and see on every side the handy work of theRe- madman, with a little more circum~tance ; though, of his installation, 'there was not either~ s~mly 

We w1sh here, however, to remark, that the formation, who can go from one end of the island perhaps, I pass for one as well m my se~se~ as, nary for the education of can~i?ates fort f edo· 
P t th ther preachinfc wb t h I . in he as pertinent in talk, and as vrudent tn life : ministrlo, or a college, or a rehgJOU!! bouse 0 oVf-rotestant movement, as commepced by Mar- o e o , a e p eai!es, enJOY g ' . il' . . I' . catl'on or the yootb, male or r.emale, of oar.gr a 

)'be ty unknown be ore the day f L ther and yet these are com~on c1v 1t1es, m .re lgJOus argu- 1' 

tin Luther and . others, baa not proved a fail- ~r~n~er who can enter the na~e~ous u edifices ment of self-eafficlent and conceited men, who ing Catholic population.' In the mean tunf~Vf 
ure ; but has accomplished its work. The consecrated to the work of missions the diffusi~ talk ~uch of right reason, and mean always their college has been established at Fordham, t more 
Protestant movement, as they commenced 1·t of copies of the sacred Seriftures U: one hun~r~ own and make their private imagination the mea- miles from New-York, at an expens~ ~ oC 

' d fift f th 1 he b h d t sure
1
of ~eneral truth. But such .langoage deter- than oll>IOO,OOO, with 'the rank and pnvl egbeseen h d . . h h ode an y o e anguages o t eart , t e 1s n- '!l' 

1 
. 

1 
. has 

a no connection Wl. t t e m rn fancy of bution of Tracts and religious books, the edaca- mines a, 1 between us, and the diSpute comes to a university ·' a tbeo og~ca sem~nary h saJP8 
h ld' b ti h A ds Ia h' h · ;..1. 11 lllll. t1'tuted w'1t'h suitable buildinn, &e. at t e t e wor s conversiOn e ore t e dvent.1 tion of Missionaries, &c. Who can see what the end in these wor at st, w 1c n m'!i .. t as we -,-
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f~ttee, atll cost o'f neat,y $40,000 ; and' holl'Se!! 
Of reJigieus and enlightened trainiJJg' have been 
estal,Jished for the education of our female chil
dren.' 

watched every opportunity of turning the balance "In the South Seas, equ~l activity is di11played. its plans; and we regret to add, that the Non-
between contending political parties ; and thus Dr. Lang, the principai of the Church of Scot- conformistt~~-th01;e whose ancestol'l! were I.Joldest ' 
gradual! y it has gone forward, till its collrse College in N!:W ~outh Wales, writing home on in their hostility to the then rampant heresy-ure 
t~eems plain, and its path smooth and clear.- the 6th of October, 1_836, thus expresses him- too generally either passive spectators of its pro
While Protestants huve been quarrelling, or while self:-' The moral mfluence of lhe Christian , gress, or active autiliaries of it'l potitical designs. 
they have been sleeping, Popery, with stealthy Church of N~w So~th ·~al~ w!ll extend eventu- . Publi~ opinion, wbich formerly alw11ys evi~ce.d 
steps, or by bold manreuvres, has been gaining ally to the ne1ghbonng ISlands of New Zealand, more or less of a Protestant spirit, now mth
ground, disarmiug sprne, deluding others, con- containing a native population of half a million eates no symptom, of that heulthful and neeeBII&
quering more, anti marching omyard to a position of souls, and cornpri3ing an e.s.tent of territory ry characteristic. Bulwark after bulwark Gf our 
whence it can defy oppo"ition ; nay more, can in almost equal to that of the British •Islands ; to Constitution and our teli~ion has beeh lot 
turn overhear, and threaten all. Many have ridi- the westt'rn islands of the Pacific, numberltl!!3, through perfidy, apathy, or defeat; and now, at 
culed the pretence of those who foresaw such en- :tnd teeming with inhahitants; to the lndia11 ' the present time, this nRtion1, once renowned fo1' 
croachrnents and such a triumph ; many, even up Archipelago, that great nursery of nations ; to the integrity of her counsellors, and the ChriMtian 
to the present time, have so little heeded the China its?lf. That the Romish propaganda has prinr.ip,Ies of her Parliament, is at the mercy of · 
matter, that they know not whether to ridicule or already dtrccted her vulture eye to this vast field a profligate demagogue, ibtent on the introduction 
resist. Yet the slightest fair inquiry wonld of moral influence, and strewn it, in imagination, of a grovelling superstition, and a humiliating 
have convin.ced the most skeptical th:lt the with the carcasses of the slain, is unquestionable. foreign despotism. We can no longer look for 
peril was indeed fast approaching, and that Spanish monks and friars have within the last that providential care which for ages was the 

'"Towards the defraying or the e:tpenses of 
die CGitege and seminarY..., he acknowl~dges the 
~eipt uf less than $40~000~ and an unspecified 
amount or contrl?ntious li·om European friends, 
• through the Soc1ety fnr the Propagation of the 
Fatda.' The cellegP-, we are informed, is to be 
uder the controL of the order of Jesuits, who 
are in ra vor with the Bishop. • We d.eem it an 
evidence,' he say , 'of Almighty' God's approval, 
Qat a Damerous, learned, pjou'<~, and zealous 
community of the illustrious Society of Jesus, 
should have been f.mnd williug to take charge of 
it p~rmanently. That distinguished Society has 
(araiShed the IJest teachers, . both in secular and 
•cred knowledge, that the church has ever known. 
The world has furnished no other body of men 
1o be eompared with tliem; hence the world's 
jealousy in their reg-ard. • '• 

Thus, in eight years, the Catholic interest 

has more than doubled in the State of New 

a struggle m11st sooner or later corne, if ear- few years heen sent from the recently formed re- guide and guardian of us as a Protestant people ; 
lv efforts were not made to obviate the ne- publics of the South American to the ea11tern we are no longer, as even in Cromwell's days, 
cessity of future struggles. We believe that islands of the Pacific:-- Other groups, still more the acknowledged safeguard of the Protestal\t.s of 
it is now too late to stay the course of the distant from the American continent, have recent- Europe. All is changed ; our power is weak
successful superstition, though it cannot be too ly been surveyed and taken possesl!ion of by ened, our prosperity bas decay~:d, and the pros
late to check and impede it. At uny rate, it is Romrsh missionarie.s direct from France ; and pects presented to our contemplation are such a11 

high time that the people should ascertain the th~ Roman Catholic Bishop of New South Wales in the dnys of old would have aroused the popu
.York; and we believe the ·statistics of that ne- truth, however painful and alarming, and shoqld is already taking his measures for .co-operating lation ·as one man, to manful exertions for the 
aomination will show a proportionate increase act' on the dictates of sound policy when at length with these missionaries from the weetward, by preservation of their freedom and their faith. 

h . a sound judgment is formed." transforming the sons of Irish convicts in New 'foo long, alas ! Jllve· we been 'deluded by the 
in. ot er portiOns of our country. Protestant- " . ~outh Wal.es a~d Van J?ieme!•'s Land into mis- ':ai~ idea that the e~lightcnment of this genera;-
ism can show no such progression in the same, In 1 ~9~, the~e ·were not, 10 th_e whole of etonary prtests, and d1spersmg them over the t10n was proof agamst. the assaults of Popery. 
« in •any seeti<m of our country. Even the Great Bntam, thtrty Roman Cathohc chapels; length and breadth of the vast Pacific.'" Bitter experience uow calls on every preacher to 

there are now. u~wards of five hundred, ond forty- warn his people with the solemn mandate-' Let 
Metbodists and Baptists, the largest two de- three .are buddmg. In th~t year, there was not "In the United States, although it is not forty him that thinketh he standeth, take heed l·est he 
llOUlioations of Protestants in Ollr land, report one smgle Ro~an Ca~hol!c college·; t~ere are years since the ~rst Roman Catholic• see was ere- fall.' To that warning we add our feeble coon
a cleerease ·of numbers in the last two years. n_ow ten, and stxty semmanes of education, be- a ted, there is now a large Popish population un- set, and bid every man who pretends to patriotic 

s1des chapel schools.'? . der the government of the Pope, an archbishop feelings, to )oQk around on the portentous signs 
There is no such decrease 011 the part ()f the "There is every fair prospect that the Pop1sh of Baltimore, twelve bishops, and '841 priests. of the time~, and fearlessly to do his duty to his 
Papacy. So apparent is the stagnation, instead portion of the population will be speedily fully The number of churches is 401 ; mass-houses, country and himself. We all have now a com
of Ute progress, of piety among Protestants, provided with ; religious instruction, and with the about 300 ; colleges, ten; seminaries for young mon enemy thundering at the gates, and he is a 

means of proselyting others; and when we con- men, nine; theological seminaries, five; novi- traitor who refuses to repel the danger; doubly, 
tUt in tract No. 470 of the American Tract sider the immense number of Protestants who are tiates for Jesuits, mon81!teries and convents with then, is that man a foe to the land in which he 
Society; on'~ T-raining up Children for the Protestants only in name, and the very large por- academies attached, thirty-one; Reminaries for now enjoys ancestral blessings that his children 

C · f h W ld p tion of such who are wholly neglected, we ow_ n young ladies, thirty ; schools of the Sisters of may claim to have handed down unimpaired, who 
onTers10n o t e or "...._a· " remium 

1
. bl . h Charity, twenty-nine ; an academy for colored 

'~"'-,.., . t d f fi d" . d. cat. . we see not nng unreasona e m t e expectatiOn girls at 'Baltimore ,· a female I'nfant-school ·, and gives up a single post he was bound to guard, or 
.4 _._.. -ms eil 0 n mg any 10 1 wns, m that Popery will gain many more victims. In meanly sells his birthright for honors, or places, 
~present aspec.t of thing3, for the world's Mr. Bickersteth's tract on the" Progress of Pope- seven Catholic newspapers. In the West Indies or from base sectarian ambition." 

--.l · · ry," e1·!!htee11 parl'shes 'are enumerated, with unexampled efforts are now made among all 
8pQCUy converswn, It savs :- ~ 1 · · 11 fi • th · · · f c 

J their population and Protestant church-room-the c asses, pnnctpa Y rom e mi!ISionarles o u-
•• But as y& THERl: 1s No EVIDEN<;D THAT latter does not provide for one-tenth ()f the whole ba, where Popery reigns in undisturbed suprema

THEsE EXPECTATIONs ARE ABOUT. TO BE of tbat population, which exceeds one million of cy and unrivalled splendor. Even in China, be
iEALIZED. The present generation of Chris- souls ! Then, in Ireland, for years the propor- yond the borders of which Protestants have failed 
rtians exhibit no evidence .that they are about to tion of Roman Catholics to Protestants has been to penetrate,. and whence they are now effeetual
tise to higher piety at.d ta discharge \heir hitherto gradually and steadily increasing through the Iy (though we trul.'lt only for a time) excluded, 
neglected duty to the perishing world. We dis- former laxity of the Established Church, the zeal the Jesuits have been working with a marvellous 
co\·er no such cl1eering indications in, those who 'of Popery, and the recent bitter persecutions courage worthy of a better cause, and with a 
ere oem1ng upon the l!tage. The young are not whir.h have tended so much to the encouragement succes~ which may well justify their boa&ting. 
~Ate1·ted.. 'fo select at r:andom u single instance, 1>f Protestant emigration. In that Ufihappy coun- There is no corner of the globe which their rest
berQ. is a chur'ib nnmbering 305 members, only try there is a College, ~mpported hy public money, lei!s feet have not invaded ; there is no danger 
18 of whom are under 2L years of age. Con- for the free education of priests; and of these they httV1l not braved ; there is no artifice they 
ttetttedwiththischurchisa-eongregntifmcornprising there are now scarcely less than 2;500, with fou~ have scorned." 
~families, in 120 of which one or both of the pa- archbishop!'!, twenty-three bishops, eight colleges, "In Holland, .we hear with deep sorrow, that 
rents profe~s religion. Thus while three fourths besides Maynooth, several monasteries, and superstition is again making way, and is rapidly 
of the families enjoy the counsels of a pious pa- mauy convents, nuuneries, societies, clubs, and beating down the Protestant vanguard of Eu
reat, almost all of the youth are livjng in impeni- private seminaries. In Scotland, also, it is unfor- rope; and even th~:: king is about to form an al
Jence. This instance is far from being an unfa- tunately too true that Popery has been ()f fate Iiance with a Romanist lady. In Leyden, three 
Yqtable specimen of the state of the churches rapidly advancing, particularly in the West. In Roman Catholic chapels have been erected, and 
&enerally. What does the fact argu-e but a serious Glasgow alone there are now said to be 30,000 we understand, on unquestionable authority, pro
defect of some kintl in the training of children, Roman Catholics ; and even iu Stirling they have gres11 ha'i! been made to an alarming extent. In 

· ,U.t while so considerable a proportion of parents recently erected a handsome chapel. In the Co!o- France, the Archbishop of Pari11 has ventured 011 
are professedly Christ's disciples, yet, with all nies they have, under various names, (a!'l, form- that which few Frenchmen now attempt-the 
tbe CO-Operation of pastors, Sabbath-Schools, rna- f t t' f th · b"t J · H h stance, the Bishop of Trinidad is called Bishop o coun erne ton o e1r ar 1 rary ung. e , al! 
'*-aalttiSociations, and publications for the young, Olympus,) bishops at the following places:- addressed the monarch, and has comm~:nced to 
}: Cew thr~ughout the country l;lecome Christians Quebec (with a coadjutor) ; Mc.ntreal (with a agitate for a renewal of the pomp and power of 

~rly life l And the young who do experience coadjutor) ; Hudson's Bay; Kingston, Upper Roman ism; and, with his party, he as already 
'reHgton are not ?'ising to any higher pietv or Canada (with a coadjutor) ; Newfoundland; St. rendered the educational system as closely Popish 
'Pilting forth, 'lniJTe st1·enuous efforts than their John's, New Brunswick; No\•a Scotia ; Trini- as possible. In Denmark, the heir of the throne 
Jfr~tkcesson What then is the gwund to expect dad ., .Malta< ., Jamaica ., Mauritius ; Madras ; has been perverted to Roman ism. In the Rhen-
tbat the church will be better qualified to evan- · h · f p 1 * h A I b' h f C Calcutta ·, Australasia ,· Cape of Good Hope. In ts provmces o russ1a, t e rc I IS op o o-
«elite the world thirty years hence than at pre- 1 h fi d th ' th "t f th p t - all these places they have extensive establishments. ogne as pre erre e au on Y o e ope o 
sen~, or will do any m~~:~?tro~o~~~~~ it ?o!~ct1~ In C?ylon, their bis_hop is on_ly lately appointed ; that of the King, and in direct contravention of 
110 ar as the present , Y " and m the "Cathohc Magazme" of September, the law, has displayed the bigc.try of his religion, 
concerned, compel the answer, none. 1838, just published, the)J boast4 having IOO,OOO by forbidding Roman Catholics to marry Protest-

From a Tract, entitled '' The Progre~ of persons attached to their Church in that island. ants. In Tyrol, hundreds have been bnni!"hed 
Popery in the British Dominions and Else- In Iudia they pretend to 600,000; and though from their native land, and expelled even beyond 
-a.__ that number is questionable, still it is not denied the extreme borders of the whole Austrian Em
•Ga"\l," published ·by " the Protestant Asso- that their converts constitute no ineonsiderable pire for daring to worship the God of their fathers 
eiatiGn '' of London, 1839, we quote the fol- portion of the southern pop\llation. Ia Trinidad, as those ~r.hampions of truth dared to do in ancient 
lowmg :- nearly the whole people are Roman Catholics, times." 

"We desire to prove that Popery, both at and sixteen new mii1Bionaries have lately sailed "The public pre!!l (at least' in London) is, to 
-aMi! abr()ad, is in thepossessionofimmense to complete the Popish victory. From New a very great extent, in the hands of the Roman 
itrength, and has been, and is now, marching South Wales, Bit;hop Broughton, the excellent Catholics ; the Government are disposed to as
forward with giant stritlea to its old ascendancy; Protestant diocesan, wrote to the Christian Know- !list in any 'heavy blow or great discouragement 
aDd fro!Jl a proof of these facts, we wish to pro- ledge Society in January, 1836, to the following to Protestantism.' These are all most important 
eeed to an endeavor to arouse all who pretend to effect:-' Protestantism is much endangered in m~tters. The moment is propitious. , In our 
ztal ~I' Protestantism to united and ' 'igorous ef- this colony ; the efforts of Rome in this country Church has sprung up a new school of semi-Po
~ 10 !he eause which now peculiarly involves are almost incredtble. It is traversed by the pish divinity, recommended by the ,virtues and 
111e t9 t f · -1 d r · · · agents of Rome. I earnestly desire means of talents of its profe11sors, eating itll way to the 

-'11 1.'. n muance 0 our CWl an re lgtous hbertletl, counteracting these machinations, The Protest- very core of the' Protestant system of theolol!y. 
e •aeta, and to facts alone, we shall appeal for ~ 
eo~lirmation of our statements: and although ant schools ean be maintained no longer, and a Modern Liberalism, lnfiddity, ultra High Church 

the 1Dformation of which we are in possession is grant is required tb maintain schools in connexion doctrines, the principles of political expediency 
Ua~o1dably less extensive than we could wish, it with the Church, and in the churches them- -all these things have joined to help Popery for
lt ~~ en~ugb to justify alarm and to awaken the selves.'" ward in its prosperous and triumphant career. 
"""c 'P!rit. If _it fail altogether in doi~ !lo, we "In Canada, Popery is the establil!hed l'eligion No. sec.ret is ma~-~y m~ny' o_f their !ndiffifferednce 
~:l"!~lll that mformation, as complete as ever of one provincfl, and is liberally assisled in the to Its TJse, no suuroient unpedlment IS o ere to 
~.a jll!y, would equally fail in re-animating other ; while during the period that intervened ~ In the Rh11nish provinces the Roru3-n CHL!t.,plic popu

torpid mmd of the people ;-for proof will between 1831 and 1835, although 300,000 more lation amount~ to 1,678,745 soul~. In the whole Prus
q _be afforded that there is an indifference to emiarants had arrived out, the grant to the Pro- •ian dom,nions, inclusive of those provinc(·S, the num-

. • I r -e ber is not lees than 6,000,000! In N~tB I).U, tbey form 
rme1p es o Popery, and therefore a careleSS- testant Church was gradually diminished from nearly lhree-tll\ha of lhe Jlopulation, and in bolh Haden. 
about the degree of its SUC(:ess." 16,000l. per annum to 3,500Z. per unnum ! In and Bavaria, they hnve more tba11 double the number ol 
:fpery has been advanci~ not only in wealth tbe Cape of Good Hope much has already been all the viU'iotts Protrstant sects. In Uonover there arr. 
wfl11 d h d • 1 · h d I upwards of 200 000 Ronum Cl\tholics, and in Auatria 

e e~, onor an o em power; It as one in Graham's Town and e sewbere; par- they conatitutP.'thr.massofthflcommunity. Buch,~ho, 
progt'89tlmg in every other direction, and by ticularly in the new parts of the colony. In is the case in France, tcpain,' Portugal, Hilly, Belgmm, 
~~,means •.. Its proselyting zeal bas b. een N. e.wfoundland the R<1man Catholics form a rna- Poland, Sicily, Sardinia South Americll, .Madeira, ports 
..,...~ t.J1 J h bee led r h dh ofGreece,lrt•land,theAzores,tbeCar.ec.leyertlllllanda, ~:. .. esuitJca arts ave n app 1 ; Jonty o. t e House of Assembly, an ave gained the Philiplne Island•, Lower Canada, Martmique, Isle of 

~....,has been brought to bear ; It has otberwiae a complete ascendancy." · France, .tc. ~Ge. •c. 

From " Statistics of Popery in Great Bri

tain and the Colonies," re-printed from " Fra

zer's Magazine" for Mareh and April, 1839, 
and published for the '' Refo~mation Society," 

we make the following extracts:- • 

It appears from various sources' that Eritain, 
the great bulwark of Protestantism, is at this 
moment the spot on which the ravenous eye of 
the Papa] hierarcy is riveted. For its conversion 
to an anile 811perstition, the Papal power~t are at 
this monulnt combining nnd concentrating their 
forces. Jesuits, like the locusts of Egypt, swarm 
in our parishes, Mass-houses, like plague-spots, 
start into existence with ominous speed. The 
fell simoom has begun its murderous course; and 
in Lancashire, for mstance, what was alit the 
garden of the Lord before it, has been left a 
waste bowling wilderness behiod it. 

The Londun corrEspondent of the " Chronique 
de Paris," midsummer, 1888, says:-

"A rem~rkable fact at present in London is, 
that the Catholic c'hapels are filled wit~ Protest
ants, and that there are frequent conversions. 
Controversy is very warm in these, and fiods elo
quent men to conduot it. The tone of the preach
ers is simple and grave. They attack the churcb 
established by law, with a force which astonishes 
one, when it is rememllered that in the same 
country, not many years ago, the Catholi? wor
ship was interdicted, and permitted only 10 em
bassy chapels." 

It is scarcely necessary to inform the Protest
ants of Englaud, that the Roman Cath~lic ~burch 
has recently t:oncentrated her. e~erg_tes. m oue 
great missionary and controverswlmstJtuunn. If 
able Protestant controversialists are not trained 
and fostered, who shall at alltim~s. he prepared 
to repel Popish !lophistry a~d Jesu1tlsm, and ~ar
nestly to contend fQr the faith, many of tb~ sim
pler sort of our people n;ay ?E> drawn aside by 
the priel'otl'l. :Most certamly It can no longer be 
said that PrQtestants are the aggressors. 

The !'ollowing statement is from a speech of 
the Rev. H. Seymour, delivered at a meeting in 
London, in May, 1837:-

" 1 say nothing of the statements lately made 
by one of no ordinary mould, that there was 
scarcely a Romi~h pulpit in Europe that did not 
ring with the expectancy of the full of the Church 
of England; but I would remind you of their 
boo'ks circulated in this country; they go so far 
as to as:.~ure us, that the conversion of England in 
ancient times from heathenism to Christianity, 
u:as not so rapid as Iter presevt conversion from 
Protestar.tism to Romanism! I will state a fact 
that will illu11trate thil' better than a thoneand ar
guments. A most pious and devoted clergyman 
in the south of England was some time l!ince 
puhliely attacked and challenged to a controversy 
by a Romish priest, who extensively eirculated 
a pa•rphlet against thi.J clergyman thro-.hout his 
parish; an answer was written to tbnt pamphlet, , 
and prjoted, anc;l sent to the spot; ltut what was 
111y 11urprise when l receiv,td a letter from this 
very clergyman, stating, thBt owing to the n•~ 
ber of Romaniats in his parish-owing 110 the m.. 
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fi11ence of a nqooery over a lartr:e portion of the one day, death, and mourning, nod famine, and of the wicked will be in eternal torments.- does not cease to exist in other forms. Every 
population-and owing, further, to thl! fear of a she shall be utterly burned with fire; for strong [Note 12.] God says, "The sonl that sinneth particle of matter which existed in the wood 
Roman Catholic proprietor in the vicinity, no in- is the Lord God who judgeth her.' For whilst, it shall die." But aince the word of the Lord l · ' 
dividual would dare to circulate the defence of in the year 1793, in the whole of Great Britain is caat behind the back, and vain philosophy stil exists it all its integnty in different states. 
ProteetantiMn in reply to the' priest ! It actually there were only thirty Roman Calholic chapels, presented as a substitute, we want you should Subject these same particles to the action of 
beca11N necessary to employ a total stranger, now there are above five hundred. And, as if to ~ustain your cause, and bring forth your rea- the same agent, and it will again produce no 
from twelv~ miles distant, to circulate it! Thill prepare the way for her vainly expected trillmphll, sons, and explain the matter, and show us how like effect. So with other combinations. Do 
baa actually occurred within a nry.few months, to this year her advocate• in Ireland have formed, · · h fir 
~ot in Ireland, but in ED!Iand! Yet men talk as it is termed, a • Precursor Society.' Some of It IS t at e can exist when there is nothing- you know the effect of the action of fire on 
• if Romaniern was ·not increasing in tbia coon- her most influential mernbel'll have also com- to feed upon. [Note 13.] And lastly' we want •L d' d 1 y ed h'l 

I ba If to know how the mind, or spirit, or reasoning " 18 Iamon · our assum P I oeophical try. ve myse seen the proaelytes she has menced· in E'n8land 'the Catholic Iustitu&e;' a • 
made; I ba'fe had converse with some of them; •ociety which bas for its object, as its promotel'll powers of a man, can be tormented with fire, result by which you oppose" eTerlasting pun-
I hav4f •11•ed with some of tbam; and, th~re- declare, to defend the purity and truth of the Ro- when at the same time eeparated from the iahment," is "science fal~~ely 80 called." 
fore, wbntevel' be tbe experience of othel'll, I do man Catholic doctrines, and circulate ut~eful in- body, and the body having become past feel- Note 10.-yes. They will be burned up 
know of a ~t~~rety that there are infinitely more formation on those subjects, and for this purpotW ing by being utterly consumed and burnt up 1 
proselyte. than is generally beluived." to organize Jooal committees, nod to solicit and It is said" tpat fear hath torment. True ; but root and branch i their bodies will be turned 

In a lltlrmon preached for the Reformation So- avail thems~lv~s of indiv~uals. in difi'erent. pa.rts upon what is tear based! is it not upon the to ashes, and their spirits will return to God 
ciety, at St. John's Chapel, London, in 1834, by of Great Bntam and the colome~, 8~ that tt~ m- borly! ·who would be troubled 'with fear, if who gave them. But remember, that a thou-' 
the ReY. Edward Tottenham, an able champion fiuence may extend to every pansh Jn the kmt:- they had not a body that could be affected 1- sand years from that time the wicked are to 
ofProtestantism,thefollowingstatementoccurs: d~m,M~ellastoeverycolony. Thus.system- [Note 14.] h h. . h 'llh 

.. Forty years ago it would bava been difficult aucally Is th~ f1au~e of our ~.ord as~a•led, anhd I have said thus much not because I love ave t err resurrectiOn: t ey st1 ave an ex-
to obserYe a Roman Catholic place of worship in thu ayetemauca y Js.preparation makmg for~ e to differ with my fellow :nortals but because istence. These texts cannot therefore be ad
the kingdom. In Britain there ore now upwards a:vr;~mhnt of.Jha~ Idolatrous clfu~ch, of which I tear God more than man. And I wish you duced in proof of their escaping "everlasting 
of 500. Since 182! to 1834, there bas been an t e r as sa I ' me out 0 ~r' my peo- to answer the .1\bove. question~, and publish punishment." 
increase of upwards of 70 chapels in England pie, that ye be not partakers of her sms, and that what I have written m conclusion. I e•pect . . . " ' ye receive not of her plagues.''' "" "r. t 11 N W k h ~nd since 1829 there has been an mcreaae of 23 you will have manhood enough to do it. I HO e .- 0 • e rna e no sue aasertwn. 
in Scotland. And Jet it be.:emernbered, from The above evidence from Protestants, as de- wish you to meet these questions with fair- Note 12.-Where do we say so 1 We use 
the ~eculiar mode of attendanl!'e at Roman Catho- sirous for the spread of Protestant principles as ness, and not run round tl'\em. May the Lord the language God has given-'" everlasting 
lie worship, much less accommodation is required bl A E S B for aotnanists than for the same number of Pro- can be the editor of the "Evangelist,'' must for ess you. men. . • LAKESLEE. punishment." 
teJtants, for there is a co stantt~uccesa~iofl of con- enr settle the question which we pledged our- Prospect (Ct.), Feb. 10• 184't. :M t 13 Ah I b th Wh · 't th 
gregation11 in each chapel, who J'ust come in for selves to substantiate, and for the assertion of REM.~RKS. 0 

e .- · ro er. t 
0 

IS 
1 

at h We hardly know whether you are 156rious resorts to philosophy now. Who is it that 
t e purpose of bearin~ masa. n this way • for which we receive the " pity " of tho!!e who be- · 'd h ) · d 1 · f God example, theri~ it at:ached to Chelsea chap_el or not in the above; and consequently hardly sets as1 e t e Pam ec arat10ns 0 'and 

I · th' 1. · f 1 lieve, in view of all this evidence, that Popery is add d h'] h' 1 · · a one, m Is mettopo 1•, a congrcgauon o near y know what to say to you. We will, however, uces a auppose p 1 osop 1ca Impossl-
6000; to the chapel of Bermondsey' one of up- everywhere 8iving wtty to Protestantism. append a few notes. bility 1 How it is done, we care not about 
wards of 5000; and to the diapel m lhe London We shall resume this subject in our next. 
Road, one of nearlY, 15,000. We al:~o point to Note 1.-The question of man's eternal knowing. We would not be wise above what 
th~ instances of con ersion that sometimes meet consqiousne&a does not turn on any such mean- is written. When , we cannot unriddle, we 
our vitiw,-thir(y, forty, and even l'eyen ~·adult Corresponden"e 1 Wh h d · " • ina. Those words onlv speak of the then earn to trust. en we cannot compre en eonverts being sometiml(s publicly r ce ved by "' J 

tbe vicar-apostolic into the bosom of the Roman Letter from Bro. E. S. BJakellee. present. There is nothing in thoee words to 'Mw God can do what he has affirmed he will 
Cburcli. Did time permit, I would give you prevent God from terminating man's existence, do, we refer it all to his almighty power. lf 
dates and places for what 1 have now 088erted." Bro. Himes :-I wish to uk a few questions, h . 

t fi th k f • · · bo t d or continuing him in being : it all depen"" on you wish to ascertain ow fire can exist with The followin" e~tracts-the first from the Lei- no or e sa e 0 s.nvmg a u wor s to no r 
ceiJter Journal, iune, 1836, and the last two by profit; but for truth's sake. God's own pleasure. nothing to feed on, you will learn it when you 
the Editor of "L'Europe Protestant," Sept. 1st.-Do the worde, "And man became a Note 2.-Does any one claim that it does 1 find out how ''the bush burned with fire," 
18118-mipt be exteooed :- living soul'" mean that he should eterually Must it denote that, if it does not denote un- when ''.the bush was not consumed." Ex. 3:2. 

"There never waa a time, sJ'nce En•land be- remain conscious, regardless of obedience!- Wb £"' _.J rfi £ t h ~ [N t 1 J consciousness! For all the definitions of the at uuu can pe orm or a momtn , e can earRe a Protestant country, when the proaelytin" 0 e · £ _.... Wh ·r d h fi f 
8ystem ofthe Roman Catholics was more strenu~ 2d.-Does the word, "Die," (Gen. 2:17,) word "die," see Webster's large Quarto, perform or ever. o 1ee s t e res o 
ously acted on than at the present day. New mean an eternal conscious being in misery!- Vol. 1. you will there see that it does not Stromboli ! of Vesuvius 1 of Cotopaxi 1 of 
chapela are built; large and stately houses are [Note 2.) necessarily denote ceasing to be. If the Popocatepetl1 of Heckla 1 of Chimborazo! 
bought, or erected, for Popish seminaries and 3d.-If the penalty of God's law involves . . . ' n, of Kirauca! aome of which have been in a 
colleges; preaching in the open air is rel!orted to; an eternal -conscious being in miaery, would It does not necessanly denote unconsc10usneas, 
tract. are widely dietributed. At lencth resist. he have accepted an atonement, or _a sacrifice, man may die without ceasing to be. It de- state of constant action for agea. Who feeds 
ance haa become, not a matter of choice, but of coming anything short of satisfying its de- notes a change of beirtg, as well as a cessa- the fires io ihe centre of this globe 1 occupy-

man s · ote · f f b · ing its entire interior, with the exception of ueceuity." d t ~N 3 ] 
"But'" must not suppose that these nried 4th.- id not our Lord take upon himself 1011 0 emg. 

efforts of th~ Chri!liao Protestant Church, scat- the seed of Abraham, that through death he Note 3.-Ita demands have been fully sa~ some sixty miles thicknesa of crust. Is not 
tered up~ down as it ia in Europe, have paaaed might destroy him that had the power of death, tied. God would accept of no atonement your question diiltrustf~l of God'a power! 
unpe•ceived by the Roman Catholi-:: Church. All that is, the. devil! [Note 4.] short of a full satisfaction. The simple death Note 14.-It will require a profounder phi-
the publications and. print~d ~orrespondence of Sth.-D1d not our Lord and Master, after f n· . . , . 
Protes&aotl are carefully examined by the So- fulfilling the law, aud making it honorable, o a mne bemg waa fully, sufficient ,for that losophy than you or we are possesaed of, to 
ciety for the Propagation of Romanism; and it satiBfy its claims1 [Note 5.] purpose. It would no more be necessary for understand bow it can be said of any, that 
caa be perceived mo t clearly from their articles, 6th.-Or must the Lord suffer an eternal Christ to endure " everlasting t•unishment," "the smoke of their torment ascendeth up that evP.ry new fact recorded by Prot~stanu, as . r 
occurring in any country, is examined by its conscious being in misery before the justice of to atone for the violation of a law the penalty for ever and e'fer: and they have no rest day' 

· · Th · · h God's law will be satisfied! [Note 6.] f . . " . . ' , . emissaries. e soctety 18 at t e present mo- 7th.-lf so,, when will the restitution spoken ? whiCh IS eve~lastmg pumshment,. than nor night:" but what God has spoken, he IS 
meat not only publishing the 'Anti-Protestant'- f k d t ld b £ H t d 1 •. surely able to perform. If we reJ'ect one truth ~ri~inally ~ monthl.y, ·but now a weekly publica- o ta e place, an the saints possess the king- 1 wou e or tm o en ure ever as .. ng un-
tton-hut It has Just put to press a new Papal dom 1 [Note 7.) . consciousness, to atone foi the violation of a because we cannot comprehend it, we may 
work in English, to be publi11hed, as well as Come and let us reason together, saith the law to which such a penalty was annexed. another, and all. We must be very careful 
printed., in Paris, for the purpose of circulation Lord. You say, brother, " We prefer s ft :M t 4 y and not set up our own poor reason against 
amo~« the Engl~sh, Irish, and American, on the words and hard arguments, to hard words and 0 e .- es. 
Contmeat.'' soft arguments," which ,i.s very wisely spoken; Note 5.-This is answered in note 3. the declarations of Jehovah. It is uaeleS$ to 

"It is very easy to see that Rome occupies a but, neTertheless, you will doubtless 'bear with Note 6.-This is also am;wered in note 3. bring science in opposition to revelation; for 
position from ~hich. she can e.x~end her ravages your brethren in using words expressive of Note 7.-As the stripes laid on Christ might that and true science must for ever agree. 
mto England w1th fnghtful rnp1d1ty. 'fhe Jesuits earnestness, while contendin~r for the faith 
hue draiaed Austria of much of her Protet~tant which was once delivered unto the saints.- be as much l~ss (w~ do not say as they were) 
and best population. In Geneva, it bas been di:~- [Note 8.] The unconsciousness of the dead, than the pumshment that all the saved would 
covered that there is an open and easy path from and final ' destruction of ~he wicked, is no small have had to endure without an atonement, as 
Neology to Romani sm. The great proportion of Part: of the Christi~n 's faith, in my judgment. his infinity surpassed their finiteness, this con-
the schools of France is under the yoke of the In times past I beheved, or thought I believed, l . . h . . 
priest!. In Belgium, the Papal power is para- at least, as many do now, that the dead knew c us10n. ~s s own to~ IllogiCal. Upon your 
mOIUlt. In Holland, one of the ,IDOilt Protestant th ' th t th r . . f' supposition, the SaviOr, to atone for sin, must parts of eontinental Europe, the priests are gain- many mgs . a e lV!ng were 1gnorant o , 
1ag ground, much in the same way as in England; but could ~mng forth no strong ~easons for have become forever unconscious. ,Having 
and whether the results shall be disastrous or such ·a belief. . But that the WICk~d, who shown the tenor of that reasoning, you will 
otherwise, the untiring exertions of the Church of sh?uld be cast mto a lake of fire, burning with see that the restitution will be in the fulness 
Rome, more etpecially in this country, are too ob- bnmstone, Rev: 19: 20, a~d 20.: 15, would be 
'rioas to hedeniedorregarded withindifi'erence." ete~nally consmous of therr pam, J never did 

beheve, because both the Scriptures and our 
On reviewing the statistics of Popery, we must own observation are against it. Men know 

see thM DO increase of population will account h t f fir Tb k 
for the increase of Papi1ts. In 1792, there were t e na nre 0 e. ey now that when fire 

of times. 
Note 8.-Your belief on this point could 

have been no part of the faith once delivered 
to the saints ; for no such faith was received 

not more than 35 Popish chllpels in England; in comes in contact with matter' it will consume, 
1839, there are, at least, 453. 'l'he population and burn it up. [Note 9.] And to this the by them. There is no trace of any such doc-
of England in 1790 waa 8,475,000. 'fhe fair ra- Scripture beareth witness : ' "The day that trine in the primitive church, either among the 
tio of increa~~& may be reekoned at one and a half cometh sha,U burn them up, aaith the Lord of apostles, or their successors. The adherent& 
per cent. per annum. Thi.. will cive us, in 1839, hosts, that It shall leave ~tem neither root nor f . · bl fi d 
~~out 15,000. '11he pop;T!ation has .not doubled branch." [Note 10.] But it is the soul, says 0 your view are total~y ~na e to n any 
Ill th~se laat tiny years; but suppose it had dou- the objector, that is eLernally tormented.- traces of any such doctnne m the church pre
bled 1t1elf, then the number of Roman Catholic [Note 1l.J. ~ell, l suppose what you call vioua to the time ofOrigen, which ahows that 
chapels, to provide for the increase of Romish the soul, 1~ Immortal;. aod if it is eternally the words of Scripture on which that docuine 
population, should be '70. lnst~d of.thi•, itia 453. tormented, It must be with fire, f~r this is the is supposed to be based when understood as 

The Rev. Haldane Btuean, m hia annual ad- last and final account of the wtc~ed-they . . · ' . 
,dr•, '- PraY.er, for 1889, ob~ervea :- were cas~ into a lake of ~re. Produce your they were m that da~, teaeh no su~h doetnne. 

"T1MH ia alao t~IBt i~~ of power in the l'cause, aa1t~ the Lor~; brinr forth your strong Note 9.-The action of fire will aepara&e 
Churola .C Rome til this kinpom, the bulwark reuons, sa1th the Ku.g of Jacob. Let them aome combinationa of matter into their con
of .Prolea~ism, that briop to ~had her proud bring them for~h, and show ua what. shall hap- Mituent arts. you will not presume to affirm 
bout u IJY~ by St. John-• I 11t aa a queen, pen ; yea, venly, ye profound pbdoaophers, . ~. . . ' w •• ao ~~ow, and ·shall aee no sorrow, • for- bring forth your strong_ f'et.UOnl, and sJtow us In opposlUon to all cheuucal expenence, that 
ptfal t at II declared, 'her plagnea come in ~hat shall happen. You say that the aou.la it has this effect on all. Wood, when burned, 

bhamed of Christ. 
Dear Bro. Rime$ :-The )anguage of !he 

Savior on a certain occasion, when addresamg 
the people and his disciples, was," Whosoever 
therefore shall be ashamed of me, and of-my 
words, in this adulterous and sinful generation; 
of him also shall the Son of man be aahamed, 
when he cometh in the glory of his Fathe~, 
with the holy angels." Mark 8 : 38. ThiS 
declaration, with others of like character, )~ave 
of late been forcibly impressed upon my mm~, 
and have given 1ise to the que:stion, What ~ 
impJied in being ashamed of Christ and h1s 
words1 From the connection, vs. 34-37, ~e 
question appears t~ be answered,--an unwil
lingneas to give up all for Christ. The ~n
dition of our acceptance with God, is obe_daenct 
to his commandments ; this is a sure ev1denc:; 
of love. " He that hath my commandroen~s,, 
eays the Savior, "~and keepeth them, he It IS 

that loTeth me." John 14:21. Again he says, 
v. 15, "lf ye love me, keep my comman~
ments." V. ~3, " If a man loTe me, be w~ 
keep my words." The apostle Jehn, lll 

speaking of this same eubjeet, says,, " For 
this is the love of God, that we keep bll com; 
mandmenu, 1md his eommaudments are no 
grievoua." 1 John 5 : 3. "Though I speak 
with the tongues of men and angelt," say• 
Paul,'' aod have not charity (lov~), I aJD ~ 
come as sounding brass, or a tinkhnJ cym aad 
And though I have the. gift of prophecy' 



~d all mysteries, and all knowledge : 
aDd though I have all faith, so that I could 
JelllOVe mountains, and have not charity (love), 
1 1111 nothing. And though I besto" all my 
~ &o feed the poor, and though I give my 
bedy &o be bumt;d, a~,d hne not charity (love), 
it,rofite~ nothmg .. 1 Cor. 13 : 1:-~· It was 
tbia prinClple that ammated the DlVlne bosom 
in the gift of his Son : '' For God so loved the 
lfOtld, that be gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." John 3:16. It was 
.. :wbicb caused the Savior to weep over the 
pe of a Lazarus-that bid the widow of 
Naio to "weep not," when following the 

~
oC her " only son " to its silent resting
; for he bade them rise : and also that 

lrinl to weep over Jerusalem when foresee
jag ita desolations. It is love that unites the 
aJtelc flgeta, who are said to rejoice over the 
IInDer that repenteth, and it is love that unites 
God's people to him and to each other, and 
tblt bears eYidence to the world that we are 
tke tnle disciples of our Lord. For says the 
Sr.vior," By thi~ shall all men know that ye 
Ql mr disciples, if ye have .Jove one to auo
•·' John 13 : 35. Have we, my brethren, 
tAU love, which will make Christ's yoke to us 
eiay, and his burden light 1 Nothing less 
than this will suffice with Him with whom we 
Jape to do : for this principle in the heart is 
eaaential to obedience. 

In this age of theological disputes and con
tradictory theories, we find men very tenacious 
nout some peculiar point . in their faith, to the 
aeglect of others, perhaps of greater import
lflce, Thus, the Baptist is very tenacious for 
immersion ; the Presbyterian for sprinkling ; 
dle Calvinist for predestination ; the Episco
palian for his apostolic succession ; and so on 
dlroqh the whole catalogue. Now so far as 
any o1 these views are sustained by God's 
word, it is duty to support them, bl)t not to 
tbe exclusion of truths equally important.
It is our duty to attach to every truth of God's 
word the importance which that attaches to it, 
wlaea the harmony of the whole is considered ; 
ucl a wilful neglect of any portion, from a 
fli/iie &o the duty enjoined, is an evidence 
that 10 far we are ashamed of Christ and his 
word. What command is more positive, and 
10 much neglected, as the exhortation of the 
lpOetle Paul, " But exhorting one another, 
llld 10 much the more as ye see the day ap
preicbing! " Heb. 10:25. Here is a positiye 
~d. And who, I ask, is doing as the 
apoetle enjoins 1 But it may be said that this 
ltnguage 't\'as addressed to the Hebrew breth
ren, and hence does not bear upon us. The 
,.. itaelf is a sufficient refutation of this: 
Rthe duty was certil.inly to remain incum
.ant upon the church until the day referred to 
(of Christ's coming, see vs. 12-14, 35-37) 
lhould approach. But on the principle of the 
ebjector, no portion of Scripture could apply 
le•, 18 the whole New Testament was pri
lllrily written to the churches of the first 
~tury. Again it is said, We believe Christ 
will come again, and it matters not to us 
114lelher it is near, or afar o.ff. This may be 
tbe aentiment of the objector, but it was uot 
the apostle's. The passage, however, is not 
'~estion of time, but of duty. Hence it 
IDattera not whether Christ's coming is near, 
or afar off, the duty remains the 'same, to 
"~hort one another," in view of the Lord's 
OGmiog, 11 and so much the more as ye see the :r approaching." But how are we to see 
p day approaching 1 Peter informs us, 2 

et. 1 : 19, 11 We have also a more sure word 
~prophecy, whereunto ye do well that ye 
d k heed, as unto a light that shineth in a 
ar ~'until the day dawn, and the day
~~ m your hearts." Our Savior farther 
~IICUI us on this point: "And when these 
~(the signs) begin to come to pass, then 
lid up! and lift up your heads ; for your 

emption draweth nigh." Luke 21 : 28.
B 'the duty of the church is made plain.
to ~Ire these words of the Savior comfotting 
il er! We fear not.-Or why this silence 

,regard to the return of her Lord which 
re~s .throughout her temples~ Ah ! the 
:'~~~returns to the mind, she hath pJaced 
. -~~l?ns upon another (the world),-she 
~ of the words of Christ. It is true, 
=-ually we meet a fellow pilgrim, who, 
~ old Simeon, is waiting fox Israel'a 
' t theae are few, compared with the 
: Here the cry is raised, You have no 
W • Charity for what 1 A love for the 

tbe An opposition to Christ's coming 1 
meant, we answer, No. "But you 
the churches.'' So far as they de-

tionr \lath and virtue, God's word con
~. We lay claim to no such a pre

..:; We ~aTe always believed that God 
'and atill has, many in the churches 
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who love the appearing of his Son. Some of 
these are looking for his soon coming : others, 
owing to their religious training, and the in
fluences now surrounding them, do not see the 
truth as we do. Such the Lord will not con
demn: But for a wilful ignorance and oppo
sition, there is no excuse; and we fear the 
mass are thus guilty. But this exhortation of 
the apostle's is not an isolated one. The Scrip
tures abound with similar references. The com
ing of Christ is defined by Paul to be the Chris
tian's hope: "Looking for that blessed hope, 
and the glorious appearing of the great God 
and our Savior Jesus Christ." Titus 2: 13.
Again, after describing the descent of the Lord, 
and the glorification of his people, he adds,
'' Wherefore comfort (exhort, see margin) one 
another with these words." 1 Thess. 4: lB.
This is as much our duty as it was to believe, 
to repent, or to be baptized ; or as it is to visit 
the "fatherli.ss, and the widow, in her affii~
tion ; " or any other positive ·com mann. ·And 
we might just as well: neglect the whole, as 
from shame, or for any other reason, to wilfully 
neglect one command. In vain do men try to 
avoid this duty, and yet remain guiltless. 0 
that God may indelibly seal home this truth to 
our minds, that we may never be ashamed of 
Chri'st or his words. 

Upon .repeated reviews of our position, I am 
confirmed in the belief, that in all the leading 
features of our faith, we are correct. Though 
our numbers are not multitudinous, yet the 
best of all is, God is with us. And, having 
our minds enlightened, let us continue to ex
hort one another, and so much the more as 
we see the day approaching. The path of 
duty is the only path of safety; and though 
earth and hell may oppose, we shall soon 
realize, that in keeping his commandment• 
there is " great reward." The counterpart 
of the Savior's words is, tl\at if we are not 
ashamed of him and his words, he will not be 
ashamed of us when he comes· in his glory.
What a delightful theme is this to contem
plate-to be honored by the " King of kings " 
when he shall sit upon his " great white 
throne'' -when before the holy angels he 
shall bid us welcome into his joys.-

" Our eyes ahallthen with rapture 
The Savior's face behold! 

Our ft'et no more diverted, 
Shall walk the !<treets of gold." 

We shall then, as t]J.e reward of our faith
fulness, with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and 
the great and good of every aga, be privileged 
to sit down in the kingdom of God, to go out 
no more for ever. 

"0 h!lppy day, 0 !!lorious hope ! 
My heart leavs forward 11t the thouglll, 
When in that holy, happy hmd, 
We'll no more take the parting hand." 

The brethren here still feel encouraged to 
persevere in the well begun work. Since my 
last, we have had several other additions to 
our society. We appreciate, and feel much 
interest in the support of, the "Herald," but 
our means are limited. We hope that those 
of our brethren who have enough and to spare 
of this world's goods, will remember their 
duty. It is more blessed to give than to re
ceive. Yours in the "blessed hope," 

JoHN Y. Bu.TT. 
Coal Run ( 0.), Feb. 15th, 1847. 

Bro.Isuc N. PATH! writes from Bloomfield (N.J.), 
Feb. 22d, 1847 :-

Dear Bro. Himes :-I will state a little cir
cumstance which occurred about six weeks ago, 
in the 1\f. E. Church in this place, of which I was 
a member. For years past I have been in the 
habit of carrying a Bible in my pocket, and at 
meetings, when the text was named, I usually 
turned to it, and followed the preacher as well as 
I could. On the occasion referred to, the minis
ter, after proceeding but a little way in his dis
course, halted, and said, he wished those who 
had Bibles would leave them at home, or keep 
them in their pockets while in church, and listen 
to the preacher. In the afternoon, I asked him 
if he meant me. He replied in the affirmative, 
and said he bad been requested to do so, and that 
be should have apoken of it long ago. On in
quiry, I found that the minister had been asked 
to make the remark by some who did not profess 
religion. Another ·Advent brother asked for the 
privilege to fetch his book to church. The minis
ter said h~: might; and moreover, he wanted all 
his members to fetch them. Why this refusal 
in the one case, and permission in the other, 
needs a wiser head than mine to comprehend. 
One charge against me was, that I read and sup
ported the " Herald,, instead of the " Advocate 
and Journal." If h'e knew as much as you and 
I know about that, he would perhaps have had 
less to say. I asked for a certificate of member
ship; but he refu1eil, and ordered my name to be 
erased from the book without a trial. I now at
tend the Protestan Methodiat Church, the minia.. 
ter of which preach• the coming of the Lord. 
Bro. I. E. Jo 81 bu preacbed for him aneral 

times. The Lord is with him, and sinners are 
being converted under his labors. 

Bro. D. I. RoatN~ON writes from Cleveland (0.), 
Ft'b. 24th, 1847 :-

Bro. Himes :-We have had a small company 
here anlf at Akron, and also in some other towns, 
who are holding on to the faith, notwithstanding 
all the errors and apostacies of the last two years. 
Sometimes it has appeared that we 11hould be re
vived nod united; but since Bro. Cook was here 
last'fall, it has been worse than ever before.
Those he led off have gune back to the churches, 
or nowhere. About a year ago, when he an!l his 
wife were nt my hou~e, they took the same 
ground that he heard you had taken, and for 
which he denounces you . . They said that who
ever went back to reckon chronology, or re-adjust 
it, was backslidden ;-that we sh•mld have no 
more time. When here last fall, he took the 
gr.ound,. that all he had written or preached he 
stall h11heved-he could not retract one iota-that 
we are now in the judgment-the Bridegroom 
corne-the door shut-the seventh angel sound
ing-the Lord come, in some sense, though l)ot 
personally. And whoever reads his sermons and 
lettMs to the " Day Star " of last year, must see 
that he went the whole length of these views with 
the spiritualizers. They, with all others here un
derstood him to be on their side, except in s;ying 
that the Lord had unqualifiedly come, and that 
persons should leave their families, and go to the 
Shakers. He took the ground that the resurrec
tion was taking place, and we could now be im
mortal by faith. His influence to lead into these 
evils out West has been greater, I think, than 
thRt of any one else. And s<) I think he will find 
it .in the day of. the Lord. But it is past, and he 
will not recall 1t-and we can 1 only deplore it. 

There is now a greater opening to hear in this 
region than for the last two years. I expect to 
come East in a month or two, if the Lord will. 
If any good brother could. come out· here and 
travel this season, he could do good, nod live. 

Love to the dear brethren, and to your family. 

Bro. EPHRAIM WALKER writes from West Bec)l:r.t, 
March 5th, 1847 :-

~Dear Bro. Himes :-I still feel it my duty to 
help sustain so valuable a sheet aiJ the " Herald," 
which weekly comes ladeoed with fruits of the 
kingdom, Although very many have drawn back 
(and I fear, to perdition), the evidences shine 
brighter nod brighter that the vision will not tarry 
long, but will soon speak and not lie,-for at the 
time appointed the (\nd shall be, It is with joy 
and rfljoicing, by the grace of God, that I Rill 

enabled to hold on to the promi~es, thereby gain
ing strength in every engagement with the pow
ers of darkness. That the world loves darkness 
rather than light is evident to me from tbe indif
ference atJd blindness manifested by the ministry 
and people. (See Isa. 24 : 2.) There is great 
opposition to those who are warning a world ly
ing in sin, that the great erisi~ is nt hand: I real
ize that the enquiry is now pressing upon us, 
" Watchman, what of the nighn If ye will, 
enquire, enquire ye, return, come." "Watch 
ye, therefore, for ye know not when the Master 
of the house cometh, at even, or at midnight, or 
at tha cock crowing, or in the morning; lest 
corning suddenly, he find you sleeping." I feel 
Rensible that we have pnssed the third watch, and 
the fourth cometh quickly, with all the realities 
that attend the close of the siith ileal, and the 
opening of the seventh. In those days shall men 
seek death, and shall no~ find it, but shall go 
away into everlasting punishment, nod the 11moke 
of their torment ascend for ever and ever. 

Bro. JoHN E. BABNEB writes from Waterford (Pa.), 
Feb. 23d, 1847 :-

Dear Bro. Himes :-Nearly six months since 
I left Philadelphia, in company with Bro. Boyer. 
You have before had an account of our labors 
on our way to Centre County. When I arrived 
at that place, I was rflquested by the brethren to 
stay with them through the winter; aud until 
about one wet!k since, I have been laboring in 
that County, where, it may fully be said, the 
harvest is great. There is an open door there. 
Some few weeks •ince, being invited by the pas
tor of the colored church in Bellefoot to preach 
during a protracted meeting, I did so one night, 
the only time in which I had leisure. Sinners, 
like Saul of old, fell to the ground. Out of nine 
or ten who were concerned, two or three received 
pardon, and rejoiced in God. There is yet mercy. 
On the lOth of this month, the Roman Catholics 
locked the school-house where I hod an appoint
ment to preach. The inblrbitanu were very much 
enraged. It was opened the next evening, when 
I spoke freely on the rise and progress of the 
Papacy. The interest was very great. Though 
we were at Jirst called false prophets, now the 
feeling is different. Bro. Hazlett and myself are 
now holding a protracted meeting here; the in
terest is very great, ~cially 10 last Sunday 
evening. We are still continuing our meeting, 
and I think, from present appearances, that pre
judice will be considerably broken down. There 
ia a large field of labor in this region, and good 
m~bt be done. I feel encouraged to labor, and 
wa1t till Jesus comes, knowing we shall then be 
ptbered home. Yo1ll'l in the bleaed hope. 
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Bro. D. S. L1wrs write• from $t. Johne (C. E.), Feb. 
26th, 1847 :-

Dea1' Bro. Himes :-The Advent cause is re
viving in the adjacent towns. The spirit of per
t!ecution existing in 1 he churc~hes has raused many 
of their candid and reflecting members to search 
the Scriptures roore closely for themselves, and 
the result of their re earches has been their con
viction that the great day of the Lord 'is at hand. 
They are daily adding thems~:lves to our number, 
pr?ising God fnr the truth, 11nd the light shed on 
rt m the gospel, and rejoicing in hope of the 
promi!led inheritnncu. Our opponents have done 
?s. much towards bringing tho11e who have lately 
JOmed us to a knowledge of the truth (by their 
bitter sareasms, misrepresentations, false accusa
tions, and public ridicule) atJ 9ur friend !I have 
done, who, knowing the terrors (\t the Lord, have 
endeavored to persuade men. Truly" God move• 
in a mysterious way, his labors to perform."
The prospects before us are favorable-our num
bers are increasing; we have a calm peace in 
believing, and our prayer is, that we may remain 
steadfast, uomoveable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord; forasmuch as we knt>w that 
our labor is not in Vllin in the Lord, 

Bro. ADAM DIXOK writes frQm Edwardebour« (C. W.), 
Feb. 22d, 1847 :-

Dear B1·o. Himes :-As Bro.
1 

P. H. Hough 
wrote you a few weeks ago, and gave you a 
~tatement how the Advent cause was prospering 
10 these parts, I would now add, that it iiJ still 
more prosperous. There is a gre&t desire mapi
fested by the people in general to hear oq the 
11ubjeet; and every place-where we have labored, 
the people, like the noble Bereans of old, have 
been led to search the 8r.ripturea daily.._ to aee 
whether these things nre so. Bro. Hough and 
myself are the only two in this new field, snd are 
not able to attend half of the calls. Will Bro. 
Peter Hough and "Edwin B. White try to come 
to us as soon as possible? 'l'he friends here say, 
that their wants shall be supplied. Come, breth
ren, and help ua. Bro. Hough held a discussion 
n few days ngo with a persou, whose ignorance 
of the truth entirely disqualifiE'd him for the un
dertaking, and at the same time afforded an OP
portunity to show how far the truth outshines that 
from which the people of the world argue for 
peace and safety. 

I 

Bro. R. B. LEwis writes from Newark (Ill.), Feb. 
17th, 1847:-

Dear Sir :-It has been my misfortune to live 
among scoffers and unbelievers, and have none 
to unite with in prlJising God for the blessed hope 
of soon !)eeiog Him ns he is. However, I ha'e 
had the" Heruld '' ·to peruse, which has brought 
peace and joy to my soul. My prayer is that it 
may be sustained. The gospel is preaeht1d here 
by good men, but nothing is saiJ of the coming 
of Christ. I wish some good brother would pus 
through thi11 pla<:e; I think it would result in 
much good. 'l'he people here know but little 
about the Advent doctrine, except what they 
hear from the 11coifers. 

Bro. A. SuERWIN writes from North Springlleld (VI,), 
March 3d, 1847 :-

De{Lr Bro. Himes :-The Confereo~e in this 
plnee closed Sabbath evening, after a season of 
three days of rejoicing and comfort. Bro. Edwin 
Burnham, G. W. Burnham, and L. Kimball were 
"ith us. This has been one of the most interest
ing meetings we ever enjoyed. Our brethren 
came in from abroad, so that we had a full house. 
All felt that it waa truly good to be present. The 
ruths presented by our brethren served greatly 

to confirm and strengthen God'• waiting people 
in their faith and hope. We parted with the 
cheering prospect of soon meeting in the king
dom of God. May the Lord hasten the glorious 
time. Yours in hope. 

Bro. TnoMu I. CABLJ:Tox writes from York (0.), 
Ft~b. 27th, 1847 :-

Dear B1·o. Himes :-The cause in this quar
ter is about as it haiJ been for six or eight months 
past, except at Bloomingville. A aerie• of meet
ings, held ~y Bro. Judson, from Sandusky city, 
are a blessmg to that place. I was there last 
Sabbath, and learned that some had been re
claimed, two happily converted, and others seek-

ing the Lord. ~~~~~~~ 
~ OBITUARY. 

"Ble••ed are the dead wbo die in the Lord." 

We have UM:xpeetedl} been called to part 
with our belove~ Bro. H. SHIPMAN, who fell 
asleep in Je11us on the morning of the 27th of 
Februa.ry, after. an illness of nine days. He died 
strong JU the fa1th of a speedy resurrection, look
ing for and believing that He that ahall come will 
come .quickly, and will not tarry. We deeply 
feel hts lou, and eympathize with his afflicted 
family. Yet we sorrow Dot as those without 
hope, but are comforted with the words of Paul. 
Bro. Manning gave a diar.oune from Psa. 49:15, 
" But God will redeem my soul from the power 
of the grave; for he shall receive me." Youra 
in the bleued hope, T. N. DEWEY. 

Fort Ann (N. Y. ), March 2d, 1847. 

.. 
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THE ADVENT HERALD. 

"TH& LORD IS ' J.T HA!ID !" 

BOSTON, MARCH 24, 1847. , 

Our Western Tour. 
We tetnrned from the West on the 12th 

inst., much exhausted, but in tolerable health, 
and gave lectures to the beloved people of OUJ 

old charge on Sunday, the 14th,' in the Saloon 
in this city. 

We visited Rochester, Buffalo, Lockport, 
Attica, Jame11town, Gerry, Laoni, Seneca 
Falls, Oswego, Sodus, Albany, and Troy. In 
all of' these places we gave one or more lee· 
tures; in most of them, from three to seven. 
\\? e never spoke to more crowded, intere&ted, 
and inte11igent audiences. Nor did we ever 
feel more deeply the importance of the posi
tion we occupy. The responsibility which 
rests upon the Advent brethren is immense. 
The excellence of the doctriue is to be shown 
by a life ·of superior purity, and devotion to 
God. We must show ouJ'861vea more active 
in all the works of mer~y and righteousness 
than others, or it will be vain to tiilk of the 
superiority of our faith. 

The cause all through the West was in a 
much better ' condition than we had any idea 
of. The elements of fanaticism, e~hibited in 
false views on sanctification, have ceased to 
exist, and the churches ~re now free from the 
contagiqn. 

In almost every place, there is a want of 
good pastors. Tne almost universal request 
from destitute societies was, " Can you not 
send us a good pastor1'' They have, in com
mon with us in the East, suffe!ed much from 
a class of men calling themselves Adventists, 
but who travel through the country for what 
they can get. The brethren are now deter
mined to receive none but those they know to 
be good men. 

But where shall we find the good shepherds 
to ftled the flock in this trying time~ There 
never was such a want of laborers as now ; and 
yet the number is less than at any previous 
time. But where shall we find them 1 Will 
this statement meet the .eye of any who ought 
to be in the field 1 It may meet the notice of 
so~e young man, to whom God has given 
grace and an aptness to teach, and called to 
tile blessed work . of the ministry. If so, we 
earnestly implore him to enter the field with
out. delay,:..._" Go thou and preach the king· 

THE ADVENT HERALD. 

E. Galusha am] his beloved people. He is not be difficult to make it apparent to all . But 
one of the men of this age, on whom you may when they seek to live upon the influence and 
always rely. It is needless to say that he labors of those with whom they have no com
stands fast in the faith, and is doing wltat he mon sympathy, in order to make division, we 
can to promote the cause of God. Bro. Pin- deem it our duty sometimes, for the sake of 
ney, at Seneca Falls, is now sick, bu\ we hope the cause, to expose them. 
he will soon recover. Bro. P. bas been a faith· We recently made some remarks in refer
ful and devoted laboter in the Advent cause. ence to Bro. Gnoss. We shouH not have 
He has a devoted company of saints, to whom done so but for the fact, that he was to be in
we gave two lectures. Bro. Judson has re- troduced, by another, into different parts of the 
cently taken a stand in the Aavent cause, and field, to aid in consummating the contemplated 
is laboring with good acceptance in Jamestown division in om ranks! Now, it should be un
and vicinity. At Oswego, we had a pleasant derstood, that Bro. G. has no sympathy with 
interview with our beloved Bro. ,Canfield, who us. Since we declined publishing certain ar
is now confiqed to his business, his health not articles of his, 'a few -years since, he has had 
permitting him to labor in the field as he once anything but sympathy for or with us. He 
did. But he is still firm in the faith of the abused and misrepresented us in public con
Advent being nigh. He holds a conne.xion gregations in Alba'~y, Troy, and we know not 
with the Baptist church, and by his influence, but elsewhere. His object was evidently to 
we gave two lectures to large audiences in the prejudice the Advent people against us, and 
chapel of that people. The Lord reward him. the paper under our care. He soon after 
for his liberality and kind attentions. Here joined Mr., Snow's party, the most bitter and 
we met also with our dear Bro. Needham, who rabid opponents we ever had. Mr. Snow can 
is doing what he can for the scattered flock at give a very different accou11t both of his join
Oswegd. We also had interviews with Brn. ing and leaving Mr. S., than he has in his late 
L. Bates and Henry Heyes, who are doing letter. When he left that party, he wrote to 
well. We most de~ply sympathize with Bro. Marsh; but we have had nothing from 
them, and hope they will be comforted -and him, by letter or actions, to show that he has 
sustained. At Troy, we had a pleasant visit any cl}ange of mind. towards us. If brethren 
with Bro. Barringer, our faithful agent. He prefer to give their support to such men, in 
has stood fast in all the storm, and with the preferer1ce to those who have maintained a 
aid of Bro. Preble, still keeps up a meeting. firm, open, and consistent course from tlie he
We gave one lecture in the Court-house to a ginning, they are at liberty to do it. We have 
good audience. We also lectured once at Al- no time to entef on a controversy with such 
bany, in the "House of Prayer.'' Bro. I. opponents.-They will develope their true ob
Adrian is with the brethren there, and is doing jects and char~~ter in due time.' And time 
well. will show who are to be relied on for integrity 

Many pleasing incidents occurred in this and faithfulness. . ' ·'·. 
tour, which would be of interest to our nume- , 
tons readers; but we have such a press of THE Spring ANNIVERSARIEs.-We shall have, if God 

busill. ess on our hands, with continual inter- permit, our usual Anniversary meetin!!s in Boston and 
New York, in May a:ld Ju11e. l'anicular notice in our 

ruptions, that it is almost impossible for US to next. We hope to see a full representation of our mini~-
give a partial sketch. In writing the above, tering brethren,-bre.thren and sis1ers from the East, 
we have been interrupted about a dozen times, West, North, anti South. Tht'se are importttllt tneetiul!~ 

for union and C0·011era1ion in carrying fi•rw~trd the grent 
on business of importance to the cause. So Advent causr.. Let prayer be made by all for succeaa in 
our friends will · excuse any omis~ion we have our glurious work. 

made in not noticing the particular kindness --------
TaE ENGLISti MIRSION.-We desire, if poEsihle, to 

and respect pai3 us in every place we visited. carry forward this work; but hardly' know what C\Jnrs"' 
We shall probably say something more at a things will take. One of two thinl!ll may btl accomplished, 
future time, and shall not forget father Wilson, if we are united in the object. 1st. We ,·an sust tlin the 
of Getry, who, when we were sick, and not "European Advent Hr.rald," nnw published in London, 

whicll is doing great good in England and 110 the Conti
able to lift our head at his pilgrim's home, ad- oent, and one good missionary, tn takl' an oversight nf 
ministered medical aid, and placed our feet iQ the mission. This1 wilh what our Eugli~h brethren will 
a dish of hot water for our relief, which is the do, would r.ost us about $1000 per year. 'fhi~ is I he 

d least we ought to do. 
kind of feet-washing we a vocate. In the sr.cond place, if we could raise a suffiril'nt sum 

dom of God." If it shoulrl meet the eye of Perplexities. 
to send out lhP-re brethren to labor fur the sensnn, hoW 
lhe contemplated Confereuce, and publish exteu~lvely 
the rt~port, cont~tiuing the great pri~clples of the Adveul 
faith, it woultl be not only very desir11ble, builL mo~t 
irnporrant work, which we owe to the Old world. 

any who have, through discouragement, left Few are able to understand or appreciate the 
the field, we hope they may be induced to circumstances in which we are placed in ' res
think of the suffering flocks, and return to pect to those who operate against us. If we 
their aid. Should it meet the eye of any who expose such, unles:~ we can place all the cir
have left the ranks, and given their influence cumstances before the min£1s of our readers, 
to the support of other a11d opposing views- they will not see or feel the force . of the ex
thereby trammelling themselves, and injuring posure. The wily opponent will, by giving a 
the Advent faith and hope-we have confi- part of the truth, deceive, and cry persecution, 
dence that all sueh will consider the case, and and so create sympathy for himself, anp pre
act in reference to the good of the flock of jud.ice against those he designs to injure and 
Christ. Oh ! may God stir up his faithful ones supplant. We have suffered much from per
to enter the field at once. Our brethren every- sons acting thus, from the commencement of 
where are liberal, and will not see the devoted our labors. At times, they have carried on 
s~rvants of God suffer. Now is the time for quite a successful business of strife' against the 
work.-" Time's career is closing;"-" a lit· tried and true friends of the cause, claiming 
tle while," and our toils will be over. Let us to be the "true Adventists,'' accusing us of 
be up and doing, " and never stand still till the "departing from the faith"- of becoming 
Master appears.'' " worldly ''-of being "the other side of mid· 

Bro. Hutchinson will retur11 earl y this sprlug, and be 
at our Anniversary meetings, when we hope to be: able 
to give a reporl of the mission, that will inspire co.nli
dence, and give encouragemeut for flllure support.
Wt.at is done should be d~on volom arily. Nt• one is 
requested even to give a farlhin~. Hut •he objt-ct is 
plai11ly before you-Do RIGH1'. Pledges or subsrriptious 
can be sent in 8:! usua~,· or at the Anniversary meetinl!~ in 
May or June. 

TuNING THE H.t.RP.-Our harp bas ber.n hnng on lbe 
willows for a time. But we propo~e to •ake it down 
again. Send ns your &J•irit-stirring POETKV,and MUSic, 
all ye whosr. souls are toucheo wilh the ht>nvenly fires. 
We do not promis~ to pulllish Mil 1hat is Slllll, but wr. 
will give one piece of mu ic wejtkJy, if we ca11 obtain 
pieces of sufficient merit. 

AT HOME.-We find ourself at hcl!Tle once more.
And duty seemR to tequire I hilt we sliould remain a lit
tle llt:Mon, Ill least. 'We shall be ~tble only lu go ou1 iutn 
the Df'ighbothood ocrnHionally,lill the A univer~ary meet
in:rs. So thr. urgr.nt requet~ts of lrethren ~tbrll!trl tnUMl br. 
deferred for a season. Be (tatient, bretbrf'n. 

l\h&&ION W&s-r .-We.~h(lll give Brn. Chandler $100, 
to aid him and his fellow lllbnrer!l. He r.an ret~in tile 

(iO due on 11r.connt, and we will send him 4Q more i• 
cub publications, when uavlgation opena 

1\L Preble."-The above pamphlet, which is what its 
title indicates, hns bt!en receivt!d, and id for •ale at tlli- I 
oltlce. P•ice 12' 1-2 cut. 

"R ErLY tQ Rev. Dr. Wood's • Lecture~ on Sweden
borgiani~m,' Delivt~red In the Theolngi<;nl Seminary An
dove1', MA~11. ' :By George H'n~h."- We have rec~ived 
thil e;~tended pnmrthllll, IJut have »nt htul time lo peruse 
it. We Cllll eoncei.,;e ~hat 1/r: W ·. r~•ustlabor at 11 gre11t disadvantage, (rom hts epmtuah11ng a l'AaT or the 
S(;riptureif. . 

GODEV's L<lnv's Boorr.-The April number has come 
to !land, in ita U11ualneat style. 

BUSINESS NOTES. 

Jacob Sbe)ly-Wfi have sent one of 11 Brist's Analy&la 
of Gt'llgrllpby" to Philadelphia for you. You willftll4 
it by sendiug to .Bro. Lilcb'~ otlic.:. 

John Kennedy-Paper has bren •~nt regularly from 
the commeoctment of tills vnlume. We send araint11e 
bacll lll.l'lllbe, ~, a.W h11pe he will get tllem. 

Bro. Vanalstine's paper has also been sent regularly, 
There I>~ some fault in the Post-office. 

J. Shipman-Sent the charts. 
w. Wyer-They were eent to Livermort., N. B., by 

Bro. )\fumford'~ order. We have changed it, and cred
ited you' to eud of v 13. 

L. Kirnbaii-Receivr.d, on accnunt, $9 79. 
Hro . .Harma11 Osler, of Gl'rmamnwn, )laid me hia sub

scription some time si11ce, a11d intt>ndeo 10 direct hia pa. 
per to be discunti11ued ; but ~'!ther ~orgot it, or' I did not 
unoler~~tand him. Please pubhsh th•~ as a matter c•f jua-
ticr IO him. J. · LI!I'CII. 

H. T~~o11ner-Eient you one box, by We.stern Raif-road. 
It con tHin~ buntlle• for Reed & Partridge, .1 . G. H}water, 
Hir11m Rubbins, B. Morley, ~tnd books for Hro. Poner. 

J. 1\br~h-We have »ent you a bundle containing: one 
for E. R. Pinney, which please forward. 

H. Munger-Sent you a bundle. 
J. U. Park-They are ju~t receivt>d, nl\d 1\t $4 50, pay 

to end of v 13, to whir.h we havetcrt'dited you. 

APPOINTMENTS. 

It may be ex.pected, Providence permilling, lhat Bro. 
HALB will meet wilh I he bn.t.lt-ren ~tb Porilaud lite thir4 
and lourth Sahb111h in Mtm:b.. 

Providet)Ce permitting, Bro. Hlllu;s \llill ]e()(ure in 
Worcesler1 March 24th. 'l,'hree Rivers- on tbe 25th, at 
7 1-2 iu the eveuing. 

ENGLISH 14ISSION. 

(Rt'!Celpts for Engli~h Missron-Contin ned from our last.) 
Received sinr.e our lnsi-Gro. Hepinstall. 5 00 
0. N. Whitford. • ' - 5Q 
J. V. Himes. We b.o)le to. rereive 1 his 

amount on the ".\uvt:nt Heru.lrl,'' ·aflnve 
onr expen~&es, in sea:;<m for the Euj!lisl'l 
Mis>iou; and shall gi.,e more as we are 
pr"s(ler!!cl. • . - • - t - - 500 00 

H. F. Brown. 5 00-510 50 

Amount of receipts abovl' expt'nditnres. • 285 93 

WE~T 1NLHA MIS810N. 

J. V. Himes (in books setH Jan. 181h). - • $61 68 

DELINQUENTS. 

[Under this head we muy do some injustice. We 
hnpe not to. If uny uotircd here have p~id, nnd tllroug]l. 
mistake have not b!'ell r.rediteu, or are poor, we sl'ulll be 
happy to do therh justict.) 

Previous delinquencies. - - • - $359 07 
8.\MUEJ, SCULl .• , u! AcquackHnoek, N-.• J., 

st«>)tll ~i~ puper, uwi.ug 3 2~ 

To.lnl delmquenr;ies: aince June Tst. 184&. • 3t2 27 

NOTICES. 

BooKs FOR SuE.-The Ntn~ Testament (porke~ edl· 
tiou), th e Gospel~ trat•slutetl ~Y Can1pbell, •!1e Ep1stlew 
by Macilnil(ht,with the Acl!! nrul Reveinlillll& llllir.cl'lm· 
mou vefljiou . Price 37 1-2 CIS re1ail, 33 1-S wholuale. 

8Lit<S1S ' ' ANALYSIS OF GEOORAPH1'."-Price,621-2 
cts., or 5 per cloz. 

From lhe l'riuciparE:t,~~N~:a~~ Normal Rchool al 

w;s•lr.~:~::r::SI) . -J)EAR StR :-II is 1111\V severn! weeks 
sinrl' 1 rcr.uivell, fnlm Hr. Ahh(Jtr, 11 dozt'll of your Ge~gd 
r~phie~ Bil ~t, JH't'St:WI to thtl "l\lo!lel Sr.h01ol .11 1 ihfNillt 
the Duel or lhat' il would he heflel,l11t nugiH , IO g1' e a 
titir and 1110'run;.:tt triat 111 rh e bonk, b~ fi•re git·i.ug) clll m~ 
opiJiion or its mel'ils . Suen 11t1 ia~ hu$ ht'ell ~~·~~ U.~~ 
our cnuolusiou io. that it iw u CAPITAL nooK . I br ' Y 
who htLs t>UH!ht tho ela~~. which hn~ useu it, i~~c;r~~:: 
mo 1hRI ail her pup1l~ ~tre llehl!llled "'"h 1t, nnd r 1 hirlt 
rrgard ~ il11s decioJeclly 11te hest Geu:rmphy "lth" res
• he 1~ RI'IJII Hill tt'd. My thanks nre lint' yon for I he h 

1 ~~~~. 1111d I hereby lt>urlrr lht·m ill behalf of the ,s\;~~ 
llrl ll>t ) on m»' fil ocl I hill) tour IHhor, 111 I he pte ] ~lc- I 
ul the work will ht· collllll'll~3t~tl by 1111 fllnplt<S 

1
: d 

l.hiu k tlw full v-aiLI~ of 1 hP (leoi!TilJih~ will ••t•t hr re~ Itt 
wilhonl tht' a!'<'Olll(lllll) ing ns.: of 1he Outhlll' M8 1,,.j 

YnnriJ truly D.HID S. Jto • 
Weatflc•lcl. Ma1

1

th Hirh, 1847. . 
CRUDEN1~ CO!'iCORDA 'CE.-Price $1 50 boutld ID 

sheep, Klld $1 2{> ho11rtls. 
Two HuNDR&D SrotttEs FOR CHJ.LDRE!f. 

by T . M. Prehle.-Piire87 1-2 r.t~. 
CLJ.RK's Ou11prl Chert -l'rir.e 37 1-2 eta. 

Receipts for the Week endillg Marth 18. 
-- ledgmePI tht IIJ' We bnve aJIII~xctl to each ack110W . ouly is 

ntwtbe ~ t.o whirh it pays. Whert' th~ volwmr. 
mentiuuetl, the who!~ Yulun.e is paid for . 
. -- · tS84); J, 

T Edgerty, 331; J. A. 1\bdield, 205 (O\HI 13 . 11. 
We had pl~asa)lt interviews with many night," etc. But we have lived to see many 

ministering brethren. Brn. Marsh and Pear- of them give up their faith, and conform to the 
son, at Rochester, who are doing well for the world in all respects, as formerly! and others 
cause there . . Bro. Porter, at Buffalo, whose have fallen into the depths of infamy and the 
faithful labors in that place have saved and grossest fanaticism. Yet we '\ formalil>ts,'' 
sustained the Advent il)terest8. He is now and " unbelievers,'' and "lovers of the popu· 
sick; but we hope his sickness is not unto Jar religion," are still a\ our post, striving to 
death. We had happy interviews with Brn. do our duty ; with what fidelity and success, 
Bywater aod B. Mor~ey, wb,oare faithfplev.an- our friel)ds can judge. 

Cntl!f, :s39; M) ron Bor~t, v 13; R. l , ir.~uW ll~t~tn, 
Stout', 307; 1\1. Fi•k, v 12; G. G~~r, 332; . r. 31.9; 0. 
v 12; 1). Clark, 313; . .louh Etw, .'!.::2; T . DHHI~Ilf>RlBII, • 
N. Whitruql, :J..t l; S. Bcutou, 253; M•~ :] Wdd,' 
14-; B. H~tll, v II; fl . Bl!cf..Jey, ou~trr.nntH 'shiP"'""' 
13; A. A. Fulln, 321; J. I~ ill, jr., :i32; . · , 12 ; J. T. 
v 13; D. ll n wlr~, v 11; E. WetlwnFih, Jr' B YooPJo 
Carr, v 13; N . Olmeteafl. v 1~; N ~t~•r)' ~;~118; :115; s. 
v 11-ear.h 81.-W. Duu~m, v 1:t • · 8 .,. , IS; 

Ntm· WonKs, on thr. Papar.y, ami nn other 11uhjPr.ts mel>~, v 13; J11ml's Der.l\t•r. v 11; Th(•~11M ~~:1111'rord-connected with the Higns of the times, will btl got out hy L. II· Cole, v 12; MrK. Grt'en. v 14 i 1\ · '&c) 256; 

gelists in Western New York. We hope We can have no object in exposing those 
brethren will sustain them, fur they are wor- who are regarded as fe1low-laborers. If men 
thy. We had a very pleasant visit with .Bro. are ~1th us, their works will show it,-it will 

(c~tncili• · ll' M. L Wilkill~nu'~ 11ccouut. twrar.•~~ 11111-;,ssli Anniversary week. c. Walkt•r, v 18; MrK S. Eci~CIII. v 13; ~~~ ,15; E. 
D. Aldrkh." 13: A. Ueunett, 33u; 8. F. Uro v 14-rarll 

"THE VOICE OF GOD: nr an Arcnunt oftht' Unparal- Eatou, v 13; E Shf')t~erd, v 12; T . rar~~r·w. A· fa~ 
leled Fire~, Hurricanes, Floods,!lnd E••rthqnulws, Cc•m- $2 -R llr'bkil!~, 218; H. Nn)· f'~. 37

11
• , JS• YlrA 

IIM'Reing with 18'!5. Also, '"'" Aertmnt &r Pellfih·nre, (with r.hllrtl!), 339-e»r.h 13.-J. Bhel y, ' 
Faouue, and l11crease of Crio1e. CQmJ•ilt:d L) Tho111as I,L. Reddiualuu, v 12-each fi5. 
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